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India Wins Freedom

Riots,BloodshedMark
Birth Of A(ew Nations

By Th Anoeiattd Pru
KARACHI, Aug. 14. Viceroy

Lord Mountbatten relinquished
the reins of British power today
to the new Moslem dominion of
Pakistan, the birth of which at
midnight tonight he called "an
event in history."

"Tomorrow," the Viceroy de-

clared in a farewell addressbe-

fore the Pakistan constituentas-

sembly, "two new sovereign
states will take their place in
the commonwealth;not young
nations but heirs oL an old and
proud civilization; full indepen-

dent states whose leaders are
statesmenalready known and
and respected throughout the
world; x x x not immature gov-

ernments, or weak, but fit to
carry on their great share of
responsibility for peaceand pro-
gress in the world."

The Viceroy returns to New
Delhi tomorrow to surrender
British power to Hindu India and
becomegovernorgeneralof ihat

Midland Player

And Manager

Given Penalties
Howard L. Green, president of

the Longhorn baseballleague,not-

ified the Daily Herald this morn-
ing that he was suspendingJim
Prince, hard-hittin-g first sacker of
the Midland Indians for threedays,
and fining Harold Webb, manager
of that club, $25 for trouble al-

legedly caused by the pair at
Wednesday night's game here.

The penalties were recommend-
ed by Umpire J. K. McClaln, who
said both men raked him with
abusive language throughout the
contest.

McClain said he gave Webb the
choice of sweeping off home plate
or the fine after the Midland skip-

per had kicked dirt on the base
in the midst of an argument

Green stated that Prince had
been warned several times pre-
viously against baiting the um-
pires. Prince became Involved in
an argument with McClain, who
was working the game with the
assistance of two players, when
the arbiter called a balk on Jim
Blair in the eighth inning.

Prince's suspension takes effect
immediately, which meanshe will
miss the final two games of the
Big Spring series.

Webb's fine was his second of
the year.

Coahoma, Forsan

Performers Will

Be In Local Show
Two communities will furnish

guest performers for the weekly
amateur program at the City park
nmpjiitheatre Friday night, the
chamber of commerce announced
tndav.

Several amateur entertainers
from Forsan will appear, with C.
V. Wash as master of ceremonies.
First on the list is a string band,
which will be followed by a vocal
duet by Billy Sewell and Betie Jo
Boberson. Sue French will present
piano solos, while another vocal
duetwill featureJack Wise andMr.
Underwood.

Eemalnder of the program will
be presentedby studentsof Mrs.
C H DeVaney of Coahoma. The
complete program will be an-

nounced tomorrow.

New District

Set For FFA

Plans have been completed for
organizing a new district for Fu-

ture Farmers of America, boys
club system which parallels high
school vocational agriculture
courses Walton Henderson, local
VA teacher,reportedthis morning

Under the new organization Big
Spring will be one of nine schools
functioning in the Midland District
A meeting will be held in Midland
about the middle of Septemberto
establish detailed plans for the
coming year.

Other schools in the district in-

clude Midland, Odessa, Garden
City Seminole, Seagraves,Loop,
Knott and Coahoma. Seven FFA
chapters in the district include
Midland. Odessa. Garden City
Seminole,Seagraves. Loop, Knott
and Coahoma. Seven FFA chapters
in the district definitely will par-
ticipate in district contests and
other activities. Knott and Coa-
homa still are without vocational
agriculture teachers,but if teach-
ers can be placed under contract
In time, they will sponsor chapters
All other schools in the district are
ready to participate, and five of
them already have FFA chapters
organized. Big Spring and Odessa
will organizetheir respectivechap-
ters immediately after the fall
school jbrrn opens

new dominion.
Even as he spoke in Karachi,

blood was being spilled in com-
munal strife in the Punjab,
where fighting betweenMoslems
on the one hand and Sikhs and
Hindus on the other reachednew
heights of destruction and vio-

lence.
Kahore, the capital of the

vast northern province which is
being split between Moslem Pak
istan and Hindu India, counted
its casualtiesin the hundredsaf-

ter long hours of rioting and
flames swept through much of
the city. The fighting also fanned
out into Amritsar and other out-

lying areas of the Punjab.
In this predominately Hindu

city, thousandsof cheering per-
sons lined the route from gov-

ernment house to the constitu-
ent assemblyhall, waving green
and white Pakistan flags as

Mountbatten passed. The gate
through which the official cars
entered the assemblyhall com
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Battle For Peace
Is Still Unsettled

By The PrB
war in history to an two yean ago today

with the surrenderof Japan.
surrender announcementwas made in a broadcast by

Emperor Hirohito, the earnest little man been
away in these last two years, still treat him

with
General Douglas MacArthur Is in now. from him
came a message to his occupation reminding them that

"The victorious end of battle the beginningof an equally
campaign securethe peace."

"We the last phase In Japan of of
strength," added. "It is young men and military and

have composed the allied of occupation who are bring-
ing this to a successful
elusion."

The socialist premier of Japan,
Tetsu Katayama, noted the anni-
versary, too. He called upon his
countrymento stressscience,labor

an internationaloutlookif they
would becomea thoroughly peace-
ful nation.

Conquered be opened
tomorrow to limited foreign trade,
but the peacetreaty for which the
Japaneseyearn is in the future.
Preliminary talks may start

however, at the insistence of
the United States.

A call for a prompt peace was
made in a V-- J day broadcast by
PresidentManuel A. Roxas of the
Philippine Republic. He said the
peoples of Asia "are clamoring for
speedy conclusion" ofa treaty and

it "is essential to restoration
of mutually beneficial economicre-

lations and will provide a stabiliz-
ing influence in this part of the
world."

In allied capitals of the world,
V--J day passedquietly. peace
was still to secured.

Wife Of TSCW Head
Dies At Denton
DENTON, Tex., Aug. 14. 13V--

Bertha Alitzer Hubbard,wife
of Dr. L. H. Hubbard, president
of TexasStateCollege for Women,
died at her home 9:12
a. m. following an illness of

months.
As campus hostess since

when Dr. Hubbard became pres-
ident of the college, Mrs. Hubbard
has been an outstanding civic
leader.

Survivors include her husband,
two sons, John R. Hubbard and
George U. Hubbard, of Den-

ton; a daughter,Mrs. R. B. Paine
of Dallas, and two grandchildren.

RECRUITER IN IOWA
M-S- George M. Kesselring,

who reenlisted in U. S. Army
after departing here a lieutenant

months ago, is currently
on recruiting duty at Mason City,

he has advisedfriends here.

DACHAU, Germany, Aur 14.
tfl An American war crimes

sentenced22 Buch-ejiwa-ld

camp at-
tendants to hang for atrocities
commited against Inmates dur-
ing the Nazi regime.

Five others were sentenced to
life among them
Frau Use Koch, widow the
former comman-
dant, who is expected to give
birth next month to babv con-
ceived while a prisoner.

defendantwas sentenced
to 20 years two
to 15 years and one to 10 years.

The 31 were con-
victed Tuesday after a four-mont-

trial.
More than 50,000 prisoners

died in the notorious
was situated on the out

N.

pound was named for Mahomed
All Jinnah, while the exit wcs
named for Liaquat Ali Khan.
Both are leaders of the Moslem
League and the leading advocate
for Pakistan, already been
chosen of the
new dominion and president of
its constituent assembly.

The birth of freedom
that for the first time in nearly
three centuries have

control the des-

tinies and vast resourcesof their
own people.

It that the teeming
which been a rich

jewel in the British empire for
so long a time now becomes

nations, a Hindu dominion
of 227,000,000 stretching from the
Himalayas to Calcutta; and
Moslem dominion of two parts

by 69,000,000Moslems.
Sikhs, Parsis and the countless

other communities of India
numbering more are
divided between the two.
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TexasRecalls

Victory Quietly
By Tht Atociatd Prm

Victory day passed almost un-

observed in Texas today.
The Lone Star State gave, per

capita, more sons and duaghter to
the armed service than any other
state in the union. It gave more
heroes.

But the second of
the end of the war was celebrated
by few cities.

The veterans of Foreign Wars
of Austin will give a party tonight
at a night club. Tickets sell for $2
a couple. It was the only cele-
bration reported in the capitol.

Maj. Gen. John B. Coulter, dep-
uty fourth army is to
speak at the second annual Ward
county V-- J day celebrationat Mon-ahan- s.

Event honors Ward coun-
ty veterans,and includes parade,
carnival, barbecue,air show, base-
ball games,dances,bathingbeauty
contests and an old time fiddlers
contest.

The event is the largest in the
state yet reported, and will be
attendedby residents from Bar-sto-

Monahans, Roy-
alty, Pyote and Wicket

Of Red
TAMPA, Fla , Aug 14 UB

Resort managersestimated today
the mysterious 'Red Tide" and
its deposits of dead fish have cost
the area $1,000,000 in cancellations
of hotel and cottage reservations
and cuts In other tourist revenue.

Pinellas county's Gulf beaches,
were almost clear of

the smelly plague, but patchesof
red lather and dead fish remained
close enough offshore to come back
with an unfavorablewind.

skirts of Weimar, quiet town
in Thunngia province famed as
the residence of the German
poet Goethe.

Among those condemned to
die were HermannPister, a for-
mer camp and
Max Schobert, former camp-leader-

.

Those sentencedto life
included Edwin

former Amer-
ican citizen selectedfrom among
the inmates to become a trusty,
and former Prince Josias Wal-dec-k,

a S. S. (Elite
Guard officer and the first Ger-
man of royal blood to be tried
lor war crimes.

The courtroom, where several
hundred Germans have ben
tried for war crimes in the last

Notorious Frau Koch Life -
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TrumanGives

Support To

Price Probe
PresidentSays
Check-U-p Should
Reveal Violations

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14.
(AP) President Truman
expressedhis wholehearted
support today of the Justice
Department's investigation
the high cost of food, cloth-
ing and housing.

He said he hopes it will produce
results and he thinks it will.

But he told a news conference,
in reply to a question, that he
believes the principal effect will
be to point to those responsible
for high prices rather than to
check the spiral

Asked whether he believed anti-
trust violations are responsible for
the hikeof prices, he replied the
results of the inquiry will have to
be awaitedon that.

In answer to a question whether
exports of corn will have to be
curtailed due to the shortage, he
said that it is under consideration
by the cabinet world food com-

mittee.
The news conference covered a

wide range of other questions--
V-- J day Mr. Truman said he

anticipated when he signed the
proclamation ending hostilities
with Japan two years ago, that
warring nations would have ar-

rived at a peacveful settlementby.
this time, but he regrets that that
has not been so

He added, however, that he was
still hopeful for world peace to
benefit all peoples.

As for contentions that the drop-
ping of the atomic bomb on Hiro-
shima was unnecessary,he re-

called whimsically that when he
went to school some bright young
man discussedthe maneuversthat
Generals Lee and Meade should
have met at Gettjsburg

The Professor remarked, he
said, that any school boy's after-
thoughts of course were more val-

uable than any general's

U. S. To Cancel

Billion Dollars

On Italian Debt
WASHINGTON. Aug 14 WL-T- he

United States today agreed to
cancel about $1,000,000,000 in debts
owed it by the Italian government.

The move was made, the state
departmentsaid, to easethe "bur-
densome clauses" of the Italian
peace treaty

The state departmentannounced
the decision in making public an
accord concluded with an Italian
financial mission after three
months of negotiation

Under the pact, the United
States waives all claim to pay-
ment for approximately S523.000.-00- 0

in civilian supplies furnished
by the American army to Italian
civilians and $305,000,000 owed for
occupation costs

About $175,000000 in additional
miscellaneous claims were wiped
out simultaneously.

Wendell Lawrence

Is Death Victim
Wendell Lawrence, 19. son of

Mr. and Mrs. C. B ( Charles Law-

rencedied today in a Wichita Falls
hospital where he has been since
August 4

Cause of death was not learned
immediately The body was en-rou-

here Thursday from Wichita
Falls and arrangementsare pend-
ing

Following graduation from Big
Spring high school in 1945 Wen-
dell entered Howard County
Junior College and subsequently
Texas Tech He was the grandson
of the late Luther Lawrence, for
whom the Luther community in
northern Howard county is named

two j ears, was jammed as the
court president, Brig Gen Era-1-1

C. Keil. read the sentences
Most of the defendants re-

ceived their sentenceswith out-
ward calm

A doctor was in attendance
for Frau Koch, becauseof her
advancedpregnancy.The hard-face- d,

red-haire- d widow, who
allegedly shared the camp rule
with her commandanthusband,
was accusedof having prisoners
killed so she could make lamp
shades, purses and book bind-
ings out of their tatooed skin

She tried unsuccessfully to es-

cape tual becauseof her pieg-nanc-j,

which has never been
officially explained Her hus-
band was executed bv the Nazis
several jears ago

22BuchenwaldLeadersSentenced
To Hang For Bloody War Crimes

k
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FATHER EMBRACES MOTHERLESS BABY Kenneth Walters."
whose wife was killed when a low-fl- y ins airplone crashed among
picnickers at Los Angeles, Calif., hugs his four month-ol- d son,
KennethDale who escapedwith slight injuries and burns although
the buggy in which he was lying was crushed.(AP Wirephoto).

Slight Shift Seen
In Hurricane'sPath

NEW ORLEANS Aug 14 tn A slight shift In course of the
tiopical huincane in the southwesternGulf of Meico seemed ap-
parent toda, the U. weather bureau said, but later reports were
awaited to determine the exact direction.

In its 10 a m (Central StandardTime) advisory, the bureausaid
that the center was probabl located about 200 miles southeastof
Tampico, Mexico

"It appearsto be moving to the northwest of north-northwest- ."

the advisory said Strongestwinds reported esterdav and early lastnight were about 90 miles per hour, the weather bureau added, with
" squalls extending outward for a

distanceof about 300 miles to the

Family Leary Of
RattlerSerenade

Adding harmony, to the song
of the locusts in the L. D. Jen-kin-s'

back yard Wednesday night,
a two and one-ha-lf foot long rattle
snake came in for a Castanet
solo and was discovered during
his act by Mrs. Jejikins who no-

ted the locusts stopped singing
when Brer Rattler began.

Slithering through the vines,
he cameto rest in a fence corner
shaking his five rattles wih all
his might as his forked tongue
kept time with the dangerous
rhythm.

Mrs. Jenkins' young son, Jim-mi- e,

ran for his 22. and as the
family played lights on the rat-
tler, the boy shot off his head.

Question around the Jenkins'
home today: "Do the critters
come in twos?"

Marshall Due

At Rio Meet
RIO DE JANEIRO. Aug 14 retary

of State George C Mar-
shall of the United Stateswas due
here today for an lnter-Am- uan
conference on hemispheredefense
and delegateseagerlj awaited his
reaction to an Argentine proposal
to include economic subjects in
the talks, which begin tomorrow

Diplomats hae anticipated that
the Argentine proposal, made in
brief esterda may develop into
a demand for a "Marshall Plan '

for the western hemispheie like
that m the making for Euiope

Informed American sources who
said Marshall probably would state
his views at the opening session
expressed belief that the United
Stateswould stand pat on its orig-
inal intention to confine the parlej
to defense matters

Marshall was expected to ar-

rive on the former piesioential
plane. "The Sacred Cow." Otheis
aboard included Sen andenbeig

chauman of the Senate
foreign relations committee, and
Warren R Austin senior I" S
representative on the United Na-

tions security council.
Sen Conally (D-Te- x arrived b

ship this morning.
The first of the U. S delegates,

headedby Norman Armour,
secretary of state, aimed

yesterdav.
The conference is to open of-

ficially at 4 p m ilp m , CST
tomonow.

ATTORNEY DIES
BROWNSVILLE. Aug 14 H

B ' Major" Galbraith, 67, for manv
eais one of South Texas' leading

attorneys,died heie lastnight
Survivors include two daughters.

Fiances and Bcttv of New York
and his wormer wife.

?TIr rfy
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north and east of the center
The 10 a m advisory stated
"The hurricane has apparentlj

moved very slowly during the
night and early morning. Lack of
reports does not permit an accu-
rate location of the center"

The weather bureau said at 3
a. m 'Central Standard Time)
that the hurricane,with winds near
the center estimated at almost
90 miles an hour, was centered
about 120 miles st of
Tampico and was moving in a
noi Unvested direction at about
15 miles an hour

Squalls extended outward near--1

300 miles to the east and north,
the weather bureau added.

Small ci aft along the Texas
Coast fiom Corpus Chnsti to
Brownsville were warned to re-
main in port

At Tampico all scheduled sail-
ings of coastal vessels were can-
celled bv the captain of the port

Forest Fires Bring
Criminal Charges

SIIREVEPORT La . Aug 14 -(-

I The inquiry into criminal an-
gles of the recent wave of forest
fires in Louisiana moved todav to
the man areas of Sabine parish
following the arrest vesterday of
three persons at their homos near
Coushatta The three were
charged vwth setting forest fires
which destioved two acres of
timheiland in Red River parish
state foiestry commission officials
said

AUSTIN Aug 14-T- -The small
est lamb ciop since 1935 an

uitical shortagein cur-
ed r nige feed and a 3 per cent
decline in the condition of cattle
and calves was reported todav bv

the United States Department of
Agriculture

The LSD review of conditions as
of Aug 1 said agricultural statis-
ticians estimated this jears lamb
ciop at 3 752 000 head

This is 17 per cent drop from
last veai s 4 532 000 head and 15
per cent undir the 10-- ear average
ol 4 lt)l. 000 lambs

R.,pid detenoiation of range feed
supplies was evident over most of
the state during Jul and drough
conditions spit ad fiom the south
cential counties to cover mot of
the state excepting noithein Pan-
handle rountles

All tange feed condition wa re-

volted at 78 per cent, an i.'&hU

Bjjj, fl

Reds Have Week
To SettleUnity
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. (AP) The United States

gave Russia one week from today to "put up or shut up" in
American-Sovie- t --efforts to achieve a united Korea.

Strippedof its diplomatic language, that is the essenceof
Secretaryof State Marshall's letter to Soviet Foreign Min-
ister Molotov, setting an August 21 deadline for a reporton
the long stalematednegotiationsby a joint commission in
Seoul.

If the Russians failto put up by then, Marshall said,
"each governmentmay immediately consider what further
stepsmay usefully be taken to achieve the aimsof the Mos
cow agreement, namely the!
establishmentof an indepen-
dent, united Korea which tan
take its place among the
United Nations."

American authorities who left
no doubt as to the new "put up
or shut up" attitude represented
Marshall as determined thatthe
Korean negotiations must not bog
down completely as have efforts
to reach agreementswith the So-

viets on some other issues.
While the letter made no men-

tion of what "further steps" this
government might have in mind,
some officials suggestedthe Unit-
ed States might take the issue
back to a four-pow-er conference
in questof some method for reach-
ing an agreement.

As a last resort, they added,
this country might simply give
up the project and concentrateon
rebuilding southern Korea.

Marshall's communication, de-

livered to the Kremlin Tuesday
by Ambassador Walter Bedell
Smith, was made public by the
state department while the Secre-
tary was en route by plane to
the Inter-America- n defense con-

ference at Rio De Janeiro.
The Korean negotiations have

been deadlocked a second time
since July 2.

They were resumed at Molo-tov- 's

suggestion May 20 after a
j ear's lapse.

A 1945 Moscow agreement
formed the basis for both sets of
talks That agreement called for

i setting up a provisional Korean corridors over U. S. Deputy Del--I
government and for a joint com- - egate Herschel V. Johnson's de--
'"'"' '" .unomt Tim ui nuit--
ans themselvesand make recom-
mendations for the consideration
of Russia, China, Britain and the
United States.

Instead of a single government
Korea has been divided almost
since the start of the postwar oc-

cupation into separate Russian
and American zones.

The joint commission's quarrel
is over the same issue which
Marshall undertook to clear up
last May before agreeing to re-
sume negotiations That is the
question of which Democratic po-

litical parties and social groups
should have a hand in working
out plans for the unified, provis-
ional government

The United States has charged
the Rusians with trjing to bar
all but communists and their
satellites The Russians have con-
tended in turn that the Americans
have sponsored unacceptable"re-
actionary ' groups.

WORLD WAR III PREDICTED
FORT WORTH. Aug. 14. 1.4

The majority of the 49 rehired
Army generals living in San An-

tonio the greatest concentration
of ranking officers no longer muz-
zled bv war department policv
believe the United States will be
fighting World War III within five
vears of tndav's second anniver-sar-v

of V-- J dav

point drop during July, while the
average decline is about

one point at this season of the
year and average condition is 83
per cent

Drouth-breakin-g rains received
the first few days in August were
expected to revive range grass
in South Texas and most Trans-Peco- s

counties, USDA said
eiv few cattle have

been marketed because of short
feed supplies, but if the drouth
continues, many ranchers ma
market earlier than usual," said
the report

Cattle and calves were reported
at 5 per cent on Aug. 1, three
points below their June condition
and one point below the
aveiage tor this time of ear

Conditions of sheep as of Aug 1

was 84 per cent, a two-poi-nt de-

cline from July 1 but in line with
the 10-- ear average.

Feed Shortage Predicted Too

SmallestLamb Crop
Is SeenSince1935

ussia
timatum

Gromyko Calls

U. S. A Crude

Greek Intruder
LAKE SUCCESS, Aug. 14. IB-R- ussia

charged today that "the
crudest interference into the in-

ternal affairs of Greeceemanates
at present from the United
States."

This wa3 interpreted immedV
ately as a reference to the Tru-

man aid program.
Giving the United Nations se-

curity council what he termed "aa
answer to the American speech
made Monday, Soviet Deputy
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Grom-k- o

said foreign interference was
worsening the situation daily in-

side Greece.
Rejecting American eharged

that Albania, Yugoslavia and Bul-
garia were supporting communist
bands, G.omko laid the blame
at the dojr oi the present Greek
government m which he said
"prominent positions are being
occupied bv people compromised
in the bis' by their collabora-
tion with the enemy "

Speculadon continued in the

uaiauuu uiui uis xuvtiumen.
"would not ?it idly hy" and be
frustrated by vetoes and that the
failure of the council "cannot pre-
clude individual or collective ac-
tion by states willing to act"

The apparent American strafe,
egy was to force Gromyko into
continued use of the veto to block
action in the council and then
throw the case to the
general assembly in September.
The assembly can only recom-
mend action, but article 51 says
"nothing in the present charter
shall impair the Inherent right
of individual or collective self-defen-

if an armed attack occurs
against a member of the United
Nations."

Congress Accused

Of Disrupting

Labor Department
WASHINGTON. Aug. 14. (X

In blunt language President Tru-
man accused congress today of
tearing up the labor department.

That was one of the accomplish-
ments of congress, he said at a
news conference

Quickly then Mr Truman added
that he has no doubt the labor
department will be rebuilt eve-
ntuallythat it can't be permanent-
ly torn up

Congress made appropriations
cuts which labor department of-

ficials have declared will mean a
cut of one-thir- d to one-ha-lf in the
departments payroll.

As a result of these cuts, of-
ficials sa, the division of labor
standards will be abolished and
operations of other divisions re-

duced The labor standards div,-sio- n

has been making studiu
dealing with safety and other

matters
Also the Taft-Hartle- y laobr lati

took the U. S conciliation servici
'which seeks to settle strikes an I
labor disputes from the labor dt
partment and made it an indt
pendent agency

The president was asked if hu
contemplatestransferring the un
emploment compensation servic
to the labor department.

Pair Drowns While
On Fishing Trip

AUSTIN. Aug 14 H" Bodi.i
of Darrell A Hunt, 25 of Austin,
and Billv Ra Stiles. 11. of Hou.-to- n

vvere njuvered from the d I--
' orado River tear here earlj o-- da

Police said the pair drow ed
(while on a fishing trm
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5oiI ConservationNews
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The John.Davif Feed andSeed
Store In Big Spring is getting ii
a carload of 20 percent super
phosphatearound theAug. 20, re
ports Davis.

The super phosphate is recom-

mendedfor legume cover crops of
vetch, clover and winter peas at
the rale of 150 to 200 lbs. per
acre on most soils within the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District These recommendations
are basedon averagesfrom about
25 soil analyses that have been
made this year by the Soil Con-

servation Servicelaboratory in
Fort Worth.

Since fertilizer attachmentsare
not generally available for grain
drills or row planters, several
farmers have successfully.applied
super phosphate with their drills
prior to seeding. In all cases,best
results have been obtained from
commercial fertilizers when ap-

plied as a side dressing,not over
six inchesfrom the seeding or row
and coveredabout the samedepth
as the seeding.

A. H, Sbroyer. a district
in the Vealmoor conser-

vation group, is sub-surfa- til-

ling his farmland with a chisel
type plow this summer in prep-
aration forearly plantingof small
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bj TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
IHENE & NEWSTAND

Ml W. 3rd

Donald's
Drive-l- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
Saa Aarelo Hlrhwaj

grain cover crops and temporarj
?asture.

Construction of stock tanks be-

gan on several ranches in the dis
trict last week. The Wilson bro
thers are building a 5500-cub- k

yard tank on their ranch in the
County Line Ranch group. The
tank will be dug at least 20 feet
deep to insure a permanentwater
supply for the livestock, Wilson
states.

Binie White is enlarging one of
the stock tanks on his ranch in
the Vincent Ranch group by dig-
ging it deeper and adding 2000

yards to the dam. When complete
the tank wilKhave 3500 cubic
yards in it

A diversion terrace laid out by
the SCS will be constructed tq
give moreacrcsof water drainage
to the stock tank.

Lloyd Branon also in the Vin
cent Ranch group plans to in
crease the size of a' stock tank
on his ranch by raising the dam
and spillway.

Three more miles of terraces
have been laid out on the culti-
vated land of S. L. Lockhart in
the County Line Ranch group.
Lockhart is also building terraces
above his cultivated land designed
to spread extra water on a level
field.

Among conservation plans ap-

proved by district supervisorslast
week at their regular meeting
were the farm plans of G. B. Vin-

son, L. G. Adkins, Morris Patter-
son and W. F. Heckler and the
ranch plan of Steve Calverley. Jr.

Range surveys have been com-

pleted on the Douthit
ranch near Forsan. Information
furnished by the range surveys,
including present range condition
and potential production of the
range, will be used by Claude
Collins, Jr., operator of the ranch,
in working out a well rounded
range managementprogram de-

signed to improve the range and
conserve soil and water.

Du Pont Planning
Tetraethel Marketing

WILMINGTON. Del.. Aug. 14. Wl

The Du Pont Company has de--
! signed five district offices and
managers to aid in the marketing
of tetraethyl lead anti-knoc- k com-

pound for motor and aviation fuels
Du Pont has manufacturedtetra-

ethyl at Deepwater Point, N. J.,
for 2-- years. Its present contract
with the Ethyl corporationexpires
at the end of 1947 and it will then
sell the compounds to the oil

of industry-Distric-t

headquarters and man-
agers will include:

Tulsa. Okla., for the nt

district, Charles Wirth III
Houston, for the Gulf Coast dis-

trict, Joseph A. Hyland.

Belgium has the world's dens
est railroad network, and a sys--

I tem of waterways second only to
the Netherlands.

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

121 W First
Dependable Work

TOOLS

For the Carpenter

and the Hobbyist

DELTA TOOLS

BAND SAWS

JOINERS

DRILL PRESS

SKILL DRILLS

SANDERS

Phone 17
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Ktepj food or liquids hot

or cold for hours. Use it
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cooler.
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All around aluminum grille
makes for safety. Top and
bottom of hardwood beauti-
fully done in walnut finish.
Light and portable. Guaran-
teed for ont year. Buy yours
today.
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SCOTCH PLAID

DESIGNS TO

MATCH YOUR

CAR'S

INTERIOR

UOOL&R

Sive your cor the smart cistom-icilore- d

beauty ond protection
of cool, comfortable genuine
fiber, leatherettetrimmed, per-

fect fitting seat covers.

COACH OR SEDAN

SU.fS

U. S. ARMY

$9S

jpy jgsy - ff

SnK tflf 1

COUPE
REGULAR

SI.V5

$m

SeatCovers S?!STALLS MB
GENUINE CAMP

INCREASE S j!!fr
MOTORING f
COMFORT fS'SIZES FOR ALl CARS vLjlF

ASSORTID COLORS SS rfcff .

9DVV J HMsk Vh

PER PAIR

A summerdriving necessity!Will moke
your car 10 degreescooler. Made of
heavy duck material over a strong

tlal frame. Curved to fit cor doors.
loice of colors.
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INSTALLED

u!ssz:r?tf'i
I0pm

EFRn BELTS as low as B3c

TIRE RELIHERS c,iL 49

iUmPER JACK reg SBC

TIRE PlimP reos,7, 51.19

uuicnmzE kit 29

7

RADIANT

HEATERS

PreSeason Ilcator Sale

10' will hold any heat-

er. 16,000 to 30,000

B. T. U.

12.95 up.

65c

FREE

WHILE YOU WAIT!
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WHITE'S STANDARD

SPARK PLUGS
GUARANTEED 15,000 MILES

More pep more power greoter
gos mileage quicker starting.

REGULAR

QUALITY

o

vc.

EACH,

IN SETS

27 yJKr
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COLEMAN INSTANT-LIT- E

GAS0LIXE LANTERN

The world-famou- s Coleman single
mantle type with the Instant-Lit- e fea
ture. Use it indoors or out for a brll.
Iiant, clear white light.

5.

ALL ROAD

s

Brief Case

FOR

"T8

inches long, folds B
compact Frame strong, H HBB Bfl ""SLKl.KW

plales. Brand duty fk
covering. iw I
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HIGHB QUALITY!

LWiR
UNCONDITIONAL

25.000-MIL- E

WRITTEN

HAZARDS
A6AINST

BIG TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE

FOR OLD TIRES1

$125 WEEKLY PER TIRE

FREE
INSTALLATION!
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DRIVinG LIGHT SEALED BEAM
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PLETE WITH COUPLINGS.
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Big Spring Youth
FacesAttack Count
JesusMcndez, 19, who gave his

home at Big Spring, 'has been re-

leased from the' Sutton county
jail under $2,500 bond on charges
of assault with intent to rape.

He was alleged to have made a
criminal attack on a
girl on July 30. Mendez is to
appear beofre the Sutton bounty
grand Jury on Sept. 1.

The largest users of sulfur are
the fertilizer, oil refining, chemi-
cal, Iron and steel, paint, explo-
sives and rayon industries.

Husbands! Wives!
WantnewPepandVim?
Thousand of couple areweak, worn-ou-t,

aoMy becausebody lack iron. For
new vim, vitality, try Oatrcx Tonic TabVta.
Contain iron you, too.may needfor pep. also
vitamin Bi. Get rrrularXl.OO airenowoniv89cl
Foraalaat ail lru atorcacverjrwbera. (adr)
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den any
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Purple Passage
From WestCoast

SAN JOSE. Calif.-W- -A San
Jose woman from a den-

tal office toothless and
with the inside of her paint-
ed with a violently purple sub-

stance,the San Jose Mercury-Heral- d

reports.
Spotting a male

into a show window, she sidled up
close, opened her colorful jaws
to the full, and said "Yaanh!"
right into his ear, just for the heck
of it.

But the turned out to
a stranger.

Perfume Launching
(U.P 1 When Mrs

A. Farley christened the
Colonial be-- i
fore inaugural flight between
La Guardia Field and
she used a botle of perfume for
the ceremony, instead of the tra-

ditional champagne.Mrs. Farley
then joined 32 other passengersto
make the special flight.

EXTRA! - FUN - EXTRA!

Thursday- Friday - Saturday
Seven Clever Young Women

with a repertoire of acrobatics,
comedy skits, vocals,
acts. You'll enjoy this extra show.

YELL'S INN

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
Did a sketter.bit you last night? You know how it feels then.
We havethe famous government formula D: D. T. aerosol bomb.
Only 3 seconds to spray a room and get a nights-slee-

Also good for roaches, Ants and many other insects.
Follow directions.

DDT BOMBS $2.95
50 Powder,To Be With

DDT POWDER $1.65.
RecoverThose Old Worn Out Screens
PLASTIC SCREENWIRE Foot 10c
Do You SleepOutsideTheseHot Nights?

ARMY MOSQUITO BARS for . $2.95
ARMY STEEL COTS $3.95
KHAKI PANTS $2.79
KHAKI SHIRTS, to match $1.99

BUY HEBE! SAVE MONEY!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone 1008
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New Phone Group Is In Lead

ThreeLabor Unions

WooTelephoneGirl
By The Attociattd Preu

WASHINGTON. The "hello
girl" is the center of a three-wa-y

vJhirlwmd courtship.

Labor unions the CIO, AFL

and the independent Communica-
tions Workers of America (CWA)

are wooing her furiously.

The CWA is the successor to

the National Federation of Tele-

phone Workers, which staged the

nationwide strike in April. After

the strike, the NFTW dropped its

loose federation.type of organiza-
tion and formed a single indus-

trial union. It is headed b

Joseph A. Beirne, the strike
leader.

Beirne lost some of his support
after the walk-ou-t, and the CIO.

confident it could move into the
telephone industry, set up a

Telephone Workers Organizing
Committee TVOCi
Membership Scramble

The AFL's Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers also is out to
get everything that is not nailed
down.

Clerks plant employees, main-

tenance men. equipment work-

ers and installers all are being
courted in one of the widest
scrambles for members since
steel, autos and rubber workers
were organized by tfte CIO in the
1930's

The CWA. in the field first,
has the inside track It claims
161.669 dues-payin- g members and
says it represents 220.000 work-

ers That would be about half
of the eligible emploes in the
vast Bell system.

Beirne and the CWA are out

to get the number up to at least
250.000 dues-paye-rs by their con-

vention time next June Thev are
confident it can be done despite
inroads made by both the CIOs
TWOC and the AFL's electrical
workers
Goal Is Set

The CIO's Ted Silver and
Allan S Haywood are equally
confident they'll win the industry
eventually In the meantime they
have fixed their goal at a modest
75.000 or 80 000 before the Boston
CIO convention, scheduled to be-

gin Oct 13.

President Daniel W Tracy of
the AFL Electrical Workers, one-

time assistant secretary of labor
smiles sagelv uhen questioned
about his activities. Mreadv how-

ever, the Electric Haw-
thorne plant at Cicero 111 and
an Illinois plant union in Chicago
with nearly 20.000 members be

40
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Western
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tween them, have voted to join

Tracj's union.
Field Notes

The Maryland plant workers
union officers and executive board
have voted to recommend 1BEW
affiliation to their 3.000 members,
and the board of the Maryland
Telephone Traffic Union has rec-

ommended that its 3,000 mem-
bers join TWOC Both unions
have elections on the question
coming up.

Up to now. the CIO TWOC has
no actual affiliate in the industry.
But John J Moran4s American
Union of Telephone Workers, in-

cluding 20 000 long distance ser-

vice operators and emplojes of
the American Telephone and Tel-

egraph 'parent firm of the
Bell system has voted to 3 to
affiliate

Some fighting is going on over
this move. liQeer. especially in
Detroit Cleveland, Washington
and Indianapolis.

Another Illinois union, the
Federation of Telephone Clerks,
with 2 000 members, has an-

nounced intention of t.ung in
with TWOC. but decided to hold
off until the CIO has 50,000
members in the field.
Others Watched

The Western Electric Employes
Association with 20,000 workers
at Kearney, N J . has deferred
action until after Us fall elections,
a CWA official said.

The Association of Communica-
tions Equipment workers whose
20 000 members are scattered in
Western Electric plants and big
installation centers across the
countr are about to take a
referendum President Ernest
Weaver and his executive board
have recommended CIO af-

filiation
Two other unions in the CIO

already hae units in the tele-

phone mdustrj One, the Ameri-
can Communications Association,
has 10 000 operators in northern
California and several hundred
long distance technicians up and
down the west coast. The United
Electrical Workers Union has
300 members in a Western Elec-
tric manufacturing plant in St
Paul Minn

The CWA Is pushing . 22 sep-

arate organization drives in the
U S and Canada Thirty-tw- o of
the original 49 affiliates of the
NFTW are signed up with CWA

More than 90 per cent of do-

mestic packagedshipments are
made in some type of fiber
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HAPPY REUNION PLANNED FOR

VICTIM OF TEXAS BLAST

HOUSTON. Aug. 14. LP Four months ago an elderly couple
in Bordeaux, France, received a cablegram tellinc them their son,
Robert Drellon, had died in the explosion of the SS Grandcamp
at Texas City.

Bobert Drellon tomorrow sails from Port Houston for Bor-
deaux for a reunion with the family which had mourned his death.

A chief machinist aboard the Giandcamp. Drellion was one of
six survivors of the 41-m- crew. He is the last of the survivors to
return to France.

The sturdy Frenchman,recently released from John Seah hos-
pital in Galveston, has his left arm in a cast and brace. Two fingers
are missing from his left hand

"My dason the ships are over," Drellon said today, "But I am
lucky, my good friends they aie dead "

Warners Honored

At Housewarming

Given In Stanton
STANTON. Aug. 14 'SpD Mrs

L. E. Castle and Arah Phillips
of Big Spring were hostesses ata
house warming given for Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Warner Monday night'
in their new ome.

Mrs. Warner received guests at
the door and they were registered
by Miss Judy Pinderton who di-

rected them to the lace laid re-

freshment table where they were
servedby Mrs. C. L. Schuelk and
Mrs. C. T. Martin.

Music was furnished bv Tom and
T. J. Castle. Arnold Lloyd and
Johnny Shortes of Knott.

Guests present were Mr and
Mrs. C. T. Martin. Mrs. Helen
Halcomb, Mr and Mrs Henr
Pinkertor and Michey, Mrs. E. F
Poison, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castit
Mrs George Cornclison ano
Wayne. Mr and Mrs Ed Bloomer
Mr. and Mrs. W A. Green and
family, Mrs Lela Shankle and fam-
ily. Mrs ChnsteneAdkins.

Out of town guests were Mr and
Mrs J R Phillips, Mr. and Mrs
T J Castle, Mr and Mrs Tom
Castle. Alden Boer, .Mr and Mrs
H. Dunagan, Mr and Mrs Rov
Phillips and Johnny, Irland Mar-
tin

Mr and Mrs "Salty" Cox spent
Sunday in El Paso

Mrs. Noby Hamilton has return-
ed from Amanllo where she has
been visiting her son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Mun of
Odessa were here over the week-
end visiting friends and relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sadler of
Lubbock were here over the week-
end visiting relatives:

Mr. and Mrs W. C Flanagan
have returned from a few das
trip to Colorado

Mr. and Mrs Fornn Adams and
sons. Joel and Lowell of Crain,
spent the week-en-d with her moth-
er. Mrs Walter Henson.

Miss Gene Davis left for Dallas
to be interviewed for nurse's tram- -

i ing which she plans to take up this
fall.

iwyman uavenportof ban Diego
Calif , came in by plane last night
to visit his tather Brown Daven-
port.

Luncheon was served Mondav
night to 30 membersof the Lions'
club. Buck Henson made a short
talk, and two membersweie add-

ed They are Mr J R Roseman
and James McMorns Guests in
eluded Dr J. R Brvant of Tvlei
and Mr Townsman of Lubbock

Miss Evelyn Gray and Mr Rav-mon- d

Moon announce their mai-riag- e

on Sat Aug 2 in San Anpelo
Mr. and Mrs. Truman McClain

and son of Odessa visited friends
here Sunday

W E Neal of Ft Hancock was
here Sunday to visit his wife and
son. Larry.

Jim White has beenmoved from
a Big Spring Hospital to the Stan-
ton Memorial Hospital.

Carl Clardy has just returned
from a business trip to San An-

tonio
Richard Houston of Littleficld is

visiting his grandparents Mr and
Mrs. Claud Houston this week

Robert Turner of Big Lake has
been visiting his father. O C Turn-
er the past few days.
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Practical, low-cos- t, all-ate-

buildings. Easy to
erect; will not sag, warp
or rot. Permanent,fire-af- e

construction. Call
today for fall details.

UTILITY IUUCIN6
IAIN CAKACI OFFICE
JUMMER CAMF-- ST0KACE

TOOL SHOP MANUFACTURING

10ME

i -

I i
1 '":,'iX'"X-'- v 5 ''- -'' f

ow-cos-t, AU-sr- m BUILDINGS

ASK ABOUT IN'STALLMEN r
PLAN

Available Now!
Phone or Write

Suggs
Construction Co.

509-1- 0 Pet Bide.
Phone1603 - 649

Flat River Celebrates

FLAT RIER, (L'PU Flat
River has a holiday of its own to
honor the current song. ' Flat Riv-
er Missouri," which has achieved
national populanty Dorothy Shay
wno sings the number on record-
ings was given the kevs of the
city by Mavor J W. Watts and
presenedhim with a gold-plate- d

copy of her Columbia recording

There are 24 000 taxicab com-
panies m the United Slates

279-22- 7 W. 3rd

JSUY&' BKUVIS A
OXFORD O.

"i

BOYS'
BIB

Acts, Music
On Legion

Cnpninl le nn
at the meeting of tho American
Legion and the Auxiliary at 8 p ir.
toda) in the club house at Iht
bombardier school.

A troupe of professional
consisting of a team of

seven girls who put on a series
of acrobatics,vocals, novelty acts
will be on hand together withj
Hoyle Nix and his band, accord--'
ing to Elliott Yell, who arranged
the entertainment,for the special
program. I

Third

Zyfycc?zcme
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Novelty
Program

Wing-ti- p style elk-tann-

leather.Fine for school or dress
wear. Sturdv soles.Sizes
1 to 6.

on

Monthly Payment

KMT SHIRTS AND
SHORTS FOR BOYS
Shirts 39c
Shorts 49c
Snug fly front
shorts in Swiss ribbed knit cot-
ton. sizes.

V 'J? X J- - vX V' 'jr X5 m

STURDY O'ALLS

enter-
tainers,

1.79
Sanforized S-- Blue Denim
(shrinkage 11. Reinforced
strain 2.

BOYS' SANFORIZED n A
COTTON SPORT

It shrink more than
Convertible collar. Blue, tan
plaids.

pntprtninmpnf

leather

athletic shirts,

points.

Stiy over barrel long enough, then
you're in id Don't let this happen to
YOU. Take your money problems to
Southwestern Investment Company.
You $365? Aslittle as$28.01 a

410 E.

of

?

a- -

Ask Wardi Plan

Tin

uon't l.

need

Now She Shops
"Cashand Carry"

WithoutPainful Backaeh
Wlen disorderof kidneyfunction puralta

poisonous matter to remainin your blood, itmaycausenagsinzbackacbe,rhcumatiepaisx.
Irs pains, loss uf pep an'energy, gettinj vy
nights, swelling, puffisesa nader tie ijis,
headachesanddizziness.Frequentor scanty
nassagea with smartingand burniaz some
tunes shows there ta something xonj; wttJi
your kidneys or bladder,

Don"t wan! Ask your drmrrfrt for Doan'a
Puis,a stimulantdiuretic,usedsueeessfully
by millions for over SO yean.Sou's hr
happy relief and will help tha It oIIh ofkidney tubes flush out poisonouswajtafrua
your blood. Get Doan'sPuis.

W l A VV7 ft ft

about

10-1- 8.

month repaysa $365 Southwestern
Invesunent Protected PaymentLoan.

Remember-wh-en you S O S Call 08
SI C...

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY '

:S
Phone628

2018

vWV94LdHiHcratt

CHILD'S SCUFF RE-- O ft
SISTANT OXFORDS! 0.70
Sale! Red Band quality brown
leather.. . .treatedtips. Leather
soles. 8 2.

Save boys' clothesfor

Back to School
convenient

SHIRTi.i"

BOYS' PLAro COTTON
FLANNEL SHIRT . . .

For scohol or sports. Converti-
ble collar model in assorted
plaids. 6 to 18.

iiill

WARD-LO- PRICED
JR.'S GABARDINES

Strong blend of 30 wool, 40
rayon. 3fr- - Cotton. Med. blue,
brown. 0.

WARD'S COTTON
KNIT SIimT

pullover shirt in
assortedstripes. Boys' small,
medium or large.

Ask About Wards convenient Monthly Payment Plan

Phone

1.39

3.98

79c
Short-sleeve-d
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WeddingShowerIn BernardLatnunHome

ComplimentsMiss Betty Alice Nobles

Mrs. A. A. Porter
Hosts Auxiliary

Mrs. A. A. Porter was hostess
Wednesdayafternoonto the Auxil-

iary of Post Office Clerks who met
at her home.

In a businesssession a commitee

was appointedto nominateofficers

for the coming year. Mrs. Hugh

Potter will be hostessfor the Sept-

ember meeting.
Refreshments were served to

Mn. Glenn Petefish, Mrs. Grady
McCrary and Mrs. Orbin Daily.

Birthday Parry Honors
Mrs. A. C. Tidwell

Mrs. A. C. Tidwell was honored
with a birthday party at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Bunger Wednesday night

Entertainment was 42.
Those present were Mrs. Ollle

Riley of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Thompson and son, Kenny.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Thompson and
daughter, Sindy, Mr. and Mrs.
Opal Laws and children, Lynn
and Moncta Kay. Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Thompson Jr. and children.
Robert Wayne, ClarenceEarl and
Mary Lee, C. R. Thompson Sr.
and A. C. Tidwell.

Hobo Party Thursday

The John A. Kee Rebekahlodge
will sponsor a 'Hobo Party' Thurs-
day evenine. Ausust 21. In the
home of Mrs. Velma Cain, 708

East 17th street.
The affair is for all members

and their families and guests.
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Complete Service

Electric Motors
CoQs Repairing

Eewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East3rd

t --"

E. B.

' 1S47

Knott Residents

Back From Trip

Through Colorado
KNOTT, Aug. 15, (Spl.) Mrs. C.

0. Jonesand children andson, Mr.
andMrs. C. 0. Jones,Jr. of Odessa
have returned from a y va-

cation in Colorado and Yellow
Stone National Park.

Visiting in the P. E. Little home
Is her mother, Mrs. S. L. Jones,
of Overton.

A recent visitor in the R. Jones
home was her mother, Mrs. Mc-Gui- re

of Redwood City, Calif.
Week-en- d guestsof Mr. and Mrs.

S. C. Gist were her niece from
East Texas and her nephew and
family of Colorado City.

The Clifford family have
returned from visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Estes, of Has
kell and her father, Mr. Murphy
of Bellinger.

Lou Ellen and Anne
Mae Airhart of Harllngenare vaca-

tioning In Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Gaskins and

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burchell and
family went to Concho fishing

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Myers and family were her
aunt,Mrs. C. K. Hill and her uncle.
Mr. J. S. Cronk and son of Denver,
Colo.

Billy Ray Jones Is visiting re-

latives in Odessa.
Rev. and Mrs. Lee Vaughn and

family have returned home from
Spur where he conducted a ten
day revival.

Marvelene Kemper is spending

this week with relatives and
friends in Dallas and Irvin.

Mrs. Joe Myers and children at-

tended a family reunion at Lub-

bock

Bible Class Begins
At Airport Church

i

Beginning Friday afternoon and

to continue through next week, a

Bible Studx class for elderly peo-

ple will be conducted daily at

2 p. m. at the Airport Baptist
church.

Visiting ministers will deliver a

sermon following each Bible dis-

cussion hour. Elderly personsfrom
over the county are invited.

The Airport Baptist' Daily Va-

cation Bible school now In session
has a reported enrollment of 45

students.With classesfrom
a. m., the VBS will continue
through next week.

Approximately 10 persons have
been converted In the revival In

progress there this week under
leadership of Rev. C. R. Thomas.
The revival is scheduled to run
through August 22.

Here Is A Real School Shoe

,Kk$frNrl'

r 'VLLiLiBLBa- - ..seSLiLiH)

flsBBvjfllBWBBMBWeV'"?MBBBEHHBBBBBjys'

Shoesfor BoysandGrsjore
--nlJemSSs"

Smart styles plus vital protec-

tion! 43 Weatherizedfeature?.

Ask about themJOur 5point
fc "Mr

fitting planguaranteescorrect fit.

Eimberlin

3.95 to 5.95
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Auf.

Murphy

Kemper

re-

cently.

Sunday.

( Cvaraotftd bO
lUei

J & K Shoe Store
Runnels

HMiiinplnrl

Home of PetersShoes
C. C. Jones

Rites To Be Read
.At Local Church
On August 22

Complimenting Miss Betty.
Alice Nobles, bride-ele-ct of
Sewell Couch, seven hostess-
es erftertained with a miscel-
laneous wedding shower
Wednesday evening in the
Bernard Lamun home.

Hours were from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. and entertaining
were Mrs. Darwin Webb,
Billie Jo Riggs, Carolyn Can-trel-l,

Gerri Staha,Leta Cow-
ling and Dorothy Day.

Receiving guestswere Miss Sta--

Iha, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, mother of
the bride-elec- t; Miss Nobles, the
honoree; Mrs. Otto Couch, mother
of the bridegroom-to-be-; Mrs.
Frankie Nobles, Mrs. G. R. Sewell
and Mrs. G. J. Couch.

Miss Nobles wore a black crepe
and satin dressstyled with a bustle
back and sleeves. Her
corsagewas of asters.Mrs. Nobles
was attired in a black ensemble
with a corsageof roses and sweet--

peas,and Mrs. Couch wore a navy
blue sheer with a similar corsage.

Assisting membersof the house-part- y

was Mrs. William B. Hilgers.
All wore corsages of sweetpeas,
roses and asters.

The honoree's chosen colors of
pink, blue and white were used in
the decoration of the refreshment
table which was centered with a
bouquet of blue fever few and pink
and white asters. On either side
wereblue and white tapers in crys-
tal holders. While napkins border-
ed in blue were printed in silver
with "Betty and Sewell."

The couple will be married at
the First Methodist church Aug.
22.

Guests who called were Mrs.
Walker Bailey, Mrs. Bob Keheley.
Clarice McCasland, Mrs. A. d,

Mrs. J W Croan, Mrs.
Marvin Sewell, Mrs. F. W. White,
Mrs. M. F. Ray, Marilyn Keaton,
Mrs. H. G. Keaton and Patsy Kirk

Mrs. C. A. Long. Mrs. Robert
Hill. Cleta Faye Hill, Mrs. Bob
Wren. Mrs. R. Y. Cloud. Mrs. Odis
Wilson. Mrs. Dave Duncan. Mrs.
William E. McElhannon. Mrs. E
R. Lusk. Mrs. Dennis Wall. Mrs.
W. L. Meier. Mrs. Cecil Collings.
Mrs. Ola M. Franklin. Mrs. Gar-
land Sanders, Mrs L. M. Gary.
Sr.. Mrs. L. M. Gary, Jr.. Mrs
Tom Cantrell. Mrs. R. L. Baber
and Mrs. A. J. Cain.

Betty Faye Cain, Leslie Newton.
Doris --Ward. Betty Cordes. Mrs. O
S. Womack, Mrs. Alice Rigcs,
Jane Norris, Marjorie Laswell.

Freeman, Wil- -

liams. W. A. Mrs

l. w. unowns, lurs. a u. ftioore,
Mildred Moore, Reba Roberts,Joy-
ce Worrell, Donnie Roberts, Mrs
A. C. Bass. Mrs. A. E Walker,
Vera Dell Walker. Mrs. C R Cc
Clenny. Mrs. Wallace Cataldo.
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. R. E

Mrs. James Lowry,
Mrs. Inez Miuer, Marina Ann fow-
ling, Mrs. Ernest L. Buckley. Mrs
H. M Hall. Mrs. Tommy Gage.
Mrs. H. M. Rowe and Dorothy Sue
Rowe.

CunninghamReunion
Held At Christoval

FORSAN Aug. 15. (Spl.) --The
annual reunion of the
family was held over the week-
end In Christoval.

The gathering was started seven
years ago by children of the late
D. S. who 60 years
ago settled In the West Grape
Creek community near San An-

gelo where he and his wife reared
four children.

succumbed in
1906 and died in 1927.

The children and their families
who attended Include Mrs. Pearl
Seudday of Forsan, Mr. and Mrs.
Will of Utopia; Mr
and Mrs. Jim of
Tckio; Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ken-drlc-

Mr and Mrs. Jake
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Lance and children, Mrs. Orb
Stlce and children, Mrs. Elsie
Kendrick and children, all of

Mrs. Clint Boger and
children of Sabinal; Miss Esther
Eastham, Mr. and Mrs. Kerney
Seudday and children of Garden
City. Mr and Mrs. Woodrow
Seudday and children of Forsan;
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Seudday
of Brownfield: Mr. and Mrs. M
M. Hines and Elray Seudday of
Forsan; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Counts of Water Valley; Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Holladay and children
of Redland. N. M.; Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Posey and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Collins, Mr. and Mrs
Carl Counts and Jo Ann Counts of
San Angelo.

Mrs. N. Holcombe
EntertainsHer Club

and

to W. M Gage.
The hostessserved
Attending were Mrs. John-

son, will be hostess, Mrs
Lewis Murdock, Mrs. C. M. Wea-

ver, Mrs. C Y. Clinkscales. Mrs
A. Mrs. Garner s,

R. F. Bluhm, Lizzie
Campbell and Mrs. H. V. Crocker

Bible Class Meets

Ladies' Bible Class of
Trinity Baptist church met at the
church for a

the chapter of Genesis un-

der the direction of Mrs. Jimmy
Jjegs.

12 were

FORSANERSTELL

VACATIONS,

PEOPLE IN TOWN

FORSAN Aug. 14. (Spl.) Mr.
I and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby, Gyndolyn,

Betty Lynn and Albert have re-

turned from a few day's visit in
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Loftin and
Annie Mae left Monday for Oil

La., to make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith, Sr.,

of Clyde spent the week with their
daughterand family. Mr. and Mrs
W. V. Hedgpeth and Donnie, who
returned home with them Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Newsdm have
moved here from Grand Falls.
Newsom has taken a transfer with
Sun Ray oil

P. P. Howard, CharlesWash and
Kenneth Baker are in Polar for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Henry of Ris-
ing Star were week-en-d guests of
their son, Ted, and his family.

Mrs. Vivian Peek, Jack Martin,
Gladys Cissna, Deroy Brelt-hau- pt

of Odessa, Beverly Jo
sna and Buster Peek were in
Christoval Sunday.

Relatives visited with Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. Cowley and son,
Bobby, are Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Goodrich. Mrs. S. C. Motley and
daughter, Carolyn of La mesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McCarty
of Denver City were guests Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chat-ti- n.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D Weaver have
returned from a visit with friends
in Louisiana, Austin and San Anto-
nio.

Mrs. Lilie Mae Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs. T. D. Weaver have as
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Lilly of Fort Worth and Mrs. Jim-ml- e

Johnson and Kathie of Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. H. McClusky and

children are visiting in Abilene,
Clyde and Weatherford for a few
days.

Mrs. Margaret Madding left
Thursday for Borger where she
was to join her brother and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. I A. McCaslin,
for a y trip to Lake City,
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Early Hughes have
as their visitors, a son, James,
from Franklin, Ky., and a nephew,"
Jimmy Hughes, from Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chauslor
had as their guests over the week-
end, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chauslor,
Jr.. and children, and Mrs. Mary
Stafford of Borger

Mr. and Mrs. Forester Sageser
were weekend guests in the home
of their daughter. Mrs C. H. Mc-

Clusky., in Cotton Center.
Weekend visitors in the R A.

Fullen home were Mr and Mrs.
Wanda Lee take of maximum

expected the four
Desdemonia is performances

a visitor nere witn his Drotners,
Ottis and Burl

Kathaleen rsidra --y n
Mrs. Laswell. BCKy rBTty KjlVeH

Satterwhite,

Cunningham

Cunningham,

Mrs. Cunningham
Cunningham

Cunningham
Cunningham

Cun-
ningham,

Brownfield;

refreshments

Wednesday

Approximately

corporation.

Mrs.

For Store Employes
Employes Burr's Department

Store and friends were entertained
a tacky party given by Mrs

Arthur Rusk and Mary at their
home Wednesday.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Hutchins and Bobby,

McCright

and Nancy. Mrs JaneSmith. Joyce
Howard, Dorothy Purser, Tommie
Nail, Mr and Mrs. Billy Garden-shir- e,

Arthur Rusk, John and Jo
Anne Rusk.

Guests were on a scavenger
hunt to to house for a

supper.
Awarded prizes for most un-

usual were L. Hut-chin- s

Mrs. Tucker.

Young People'sClass
Have Social

Young People's Class of
the of Christ are having
an ice cream supper on the lawn
of the church this evening at 7

o'clock
Mrs. J C Rogers, Mrs. D. W

Conley. Mrs. Earl Brownrigg,
Mrs. Buel Fox and Mrs. J. W.
Elrod will be hostesses.

Lose
Excess

simple. amazing, how
quickly may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this your-
self. It's easy no trouble all
costs little. It contains nothing
Imfmflll .Tllct rn in vnnr H?mrTfriof

Members of the Sew Chatter agk' for four ounces of ,iquid
club were In the home Barcentrate.Pour this a pint
of Mrs. N. Holcombe Wednes-- 50ttie an(j adj enough grapefruit
day afternoon and the group juice fill bottle. Then take
presented a birthday twice a day. That's
gift Mrs.

Herb.
who next

C. Moore,
Mrs.

Ladies

The the

stud
of 28th

present.

OF

City,

Cis

who

with

return the

the

The

all is it

Ms
With Barcentrate

Why slim down
your figure without a
lot of fuss andbother?
Try the Barcentrate
way. Wear your stream-
lined frocks and slacks

if the very first bottle
of Barcentrate
show you the sensibla
way to lose weight,
your money will

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Thursday
BIBLE STUDY GROUP meets it

Church of Chrlit at 10 a. m
DOUBLE BRIDQE CLUB

the

will
meet wim noiue, u aiu- -
side at 1:30 p. m.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet In the
WOW Hall at S30 p m

XYZ CLUB will meet at the Crawford
hotel at 7:30 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB Is to meet
with Mrs Leroj Findley of Route 2
at 2 p m.
AUXILIARY will meet at the church
at 10 a m.

LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet at the
church at 6:30 p m.

BUBBLE SEWING CLUB Is to meet with
Mrs. Adrian Vaughn. 1509 Scurry, at
2 p. m.

NEW IDEA SEWING CLUB meets with
Mrs M. K. House. 1504 Main at 9.30
a. m.

Friday
LADIES will meet at the

WOW hall at 2.30 p. m
YOUNO PEOPLE'S CLASS of Trinity

Baptist church meet at the church at
8 p. m

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of the First
Baptist Church meets with Mrs. J. F
Skallcky at 801 Nort Gregg at 3 p m

KIWANI QUEENS will hare picnic at
the Horace Reagan ranch horn south-
east of the city at 7 p. m

Roundelays Dance

At Country Club

Roundelay Dance club met
at the Country club for a regular
meeting night with Mr.

and Mrs. E. P. Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Koger, Mr. and Mrs.
Sonny Edwards and Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Garrett as hosts.

At a short business mpeting,
membersratified the NCW consti-
tution.

Hosts at the next meeting will
be Mr. and Mrs. Bill French, Mr,
and Mrs. Matt Mr. and
Mrs. Tommie Hutto and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hodges.

Booster Trips Will

Advertise Rodeo

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 14. fSpl)
Booster trips

twelfth annual Colorado City front-
ier roundup and rodeowill be made
by Colorado Citians Aug. 28 and
29, says L. A. Chapman,manager
of the chamberof commercewhich
will arrange and sponsor tours.
Chapman will be assistedby Myrt
Cathcart who will be in charge
the American Legion dance pro
gram during the rodeo. The Legion
will take along a string band as
an entertainment feature during
the booster trips.

Addtion of 20 new boxes to the
south side of the rodeo arena will

J L. Mayes, and L. help care the
O. of Lnmesa. crowd to see

Griffith of rodeo set for Sept.

Griffith Griffith.

i "

of

Mexican

costumes E.

at

to

to

be

un ata

a

Driver,

of

3. 4. 5, and 6. Brunson Gregory is
in chargeof the grounds, and work
is to begin on the erection of
the 20 new boxes Immediately.

Traditional cowboy regalia for
all citizens of the town will again
be part of thp accord-
ing to plans being announced by
Pat Bullock, president of the
RoundUp association.

Night Out Bridge
Meets At McCrights

Mrs. .i.cxer ana son. nm- - Mrs H D entertained
ara. nir. ana iwrs. dick nooper tne Nlte 0ut Bridge Club Wednes--

sent

and

To

Church

It's It's
one

recipe
and

and
entertained into

two

not

FOUR

Drive,

TRAINMEN

The

the

the

Royce

day evening at her home.
Guests present were Mrs. Pren-ti-s

Bass who won high score. Mrs.
Joe Black who bingoed and Mrs.
Howard Stephens.

Members present were Mrs W.
W. Agee, Mrs. Bill Dehlinger, Mrs
C. E. Johnson and Mrs. Garrett
Patton who will be hostess at the
next meeting.

Mrs. J. Cox Hosts
Happy Stitcher

The Happy Stitchers Sewing
Club met in the home of Mrs.
Johnny Cox for their
session.

were served to
Mrs. Purshing Morton, Mrs. Buck
Tyree, and Mrs. Paul Logsdon,
who was a new member.

Mrs. Jay Hull will be the next
hostess.

TRY THIS AMAZING
HOME RECIPE TO
TAKE OFJJJGLY FAT

in Your Own Home, You Can Pounds
Of Weight Without Starvation

Diet or Strenuous Exercise

anniversary tablespoonsful
there

gracefully. Remember,

doesn't

Wednesday

Harrington,

advertising

celebration,

Club

Club

Wednesday

Refreshments

Right

If tho very first bottle doesn't
show you the simple, easy way to
lose bulky fat and help regain
slender, more gracefulcurves; if re-

ducible pounds and inchesof excess
fat don't just seemto disappearal-

most like magic from neck, chin,
arms, bust, abdomen,hips, calves
and ankles, just return the empty
bottle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsedby many who
have tried this plan and help bring
back alluring curves and graceful
slenderness. Note how quickly
bloat disappears how much better
you feel. More alive, youthful ap-

pearing and active.

ReduceWith Barcentrate
Perhapsyou are overweight due

to over indulgence in food or the
wrong kind of food. With the Bar-

centrate home recipe method, you
do not have to starve yourself or
go hungry. Just follow the simple
instructionsgiven on the label and
you should get satisfactory results
quickly. The very first pint you
make up should show results.

Mrs. Dunning Among Big Spring

Residents To Have Recent Visitors
Mrs. Mamie Dunning . of Fort

Worth is visiting her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Brownie Dunning and her
cousin, Miss Fannie Stephens.

Mrs. Hayes Alexander and son,
Bobby, returned to Rockport, 111.,

after visiting her parents, Mr and
Mrs. Ben Miller. Mrs. Herbert
Stanley accompaniedthem to Ft.
Worth.

Mrs. J. M. Speen of Greenville
was a recent visitor in the home
of Mrs. John Callison and daugh-
ter John Lou.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooper, and
Mrs. Laura Barbara of Colorado
City visited Miss Ricki Cooper re-
cently.

Mrs. H. M. Reaves and children,
Sheryl Jean, Janell and Gary, of
Shreveport, La. are visiting her
mother, Mrs. Pat Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Carleton
and
are

children, and i

t i !r iRev. Thomas Reads
and Mrs. Travis Carleton and Mr
and Mrs. Willis Carleton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J
Mrs. Lionel Miller and daughter
Marilyn, Mrs. Emmett Powell and
son, John, were recent visitors in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Rowe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Carpenter
are expecting a visit from their
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Caapenter in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Carson and
Judy returned Tuesday from San
Angelo and Eldorado. While in El-

dorado, they visited Mr. and Mrs.
LawrenceMoore and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Kreklow. In San Angelo, they

Head.ee, SingleRing Vows

visited in the Dorsey B. Hardeman
home.

Peggy Lou Carter, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Carter, is
visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Coppedge in Ft.
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Brantley
and daughter, Mrs. Jim Bugg. of
Sweetwater have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kountz and Mrs.
Roy Bardwell.

Mrs. E. C. Casey visited her
sister, Mrs Ralph Skelton, in Mid-
land recently.

and Mrs. Charlie Voight
and children, Charlotte Ann and
Walter left Wednesday after a
three day visit in the E. J. Cass
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith of Gar-
den City are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
George Amos.

Mrs. Bob Kountz ij leaving Fri
day by plane for Chicago and
South Haven. Mich. She will be
gone about three weeks.

Keith Cass is leaving next week
for Lubbock to make plans to en-

ter Texas Tech this fall
Mr. and Mrs. Deannie Chapman
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and children Joe Bob and Gloria
Jean and Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Autrey went to Lamesa recently
to visit Mrs. Chapman'sparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Collett.

Mrs. W. T. Sumners of Toney,
Ala., is visiting in the homes of
her aunts. Miss Leather-woo- d,

Mrs. G. A. Brown, Mrs. L.
S. PattersonandMrs. W. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar L. Jcnes
have as their guests her mother
and sister, Mrs. W. M. Taylor and
Nina Jean, of Sulpher Springs.

Charles Davies left this morning
by plane for Los Angeles where
he is employed by the American
Airlines.

R. R. McKinney will leave Mon-

day for Fresno, Calif., for two-we-ek

visit with daughter, Mrs.
Roy Ponder.

Ginger Rogers,
th .mes

Dorothy Hodges, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hodges, be-

came the bride of Glenn Haddock
of Austin in single ring cere--
mony par-- Hanka and

H. Mr;
officiating.

The bride wore street length
pale greendresswith black acces-
sories and corsageof pink car-
nations. As something old she
wore a gold bracelet belonging to
her grandmother; for something

gold locket; and as
somethingblue, she carried a lace
handkerchief.

Marjorie Hodges, who attended
her sister, wore pink dress with
brown accessoriesand a gladioli
corsage,

Haddock, brother of
bride-groo- was best man

Mrs. Haddock graduated from
the Big Spring high school in 1944

and is employed with the Craw-
ford Beauth Shop.

After visit in Austin, the cou-

ple will be at home

Two Births Reported
At Hospital

Two births have been reported
for the week at Cowper-Sander- s
clinic-hospita- l.

Born Tuesday at 9:16 a. m., Jim
Don Ellison son Mr. and

W. D. Ellison. The infant
weighed seven pounds, 14Ms oun-

ces.
Shirley Sue Morris arrived Tues-

day 11:45" m. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Morris and weighed
seven pounds, two and one-ha-lf

ounces.
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Airs. C. H. Fannin
Teaches Sunbeams

Charles H. Fannin was la
charge the stewardship pro-
gram for the meeting Wednesday
morning of the Sunbeamclass of
the First Baptist church.

Opening the program was group
singing of the songs, "111 Be A
Sunbeam"' and "In the Temple."
A story "Stewards of Ten Tenths,"
followed. Mrs. Inez Lewis accom-
panied singing at the piano.

Atending were Gerry Garrison,
Clara Griffin, Jerry Chap
man, Frances Linda
Faye Turner, Bety Boykin. Loy-et-te

House, Margaret Turner,
Carol Ann Savage, Neta Beth
Farquhar. Luan Ann Hf
man, Cornel Allen, Sandra. Allen,
Calvin Allen. Leta Mae Hobbs,
William Paul Fannin, Patricia Ann
Fannin and Junior Knaus and Wy-von- ne

Knaus. visitors.

Barbecue Attended
By I OOF And Guests

The IOOF Lodge entertained
their families and the Rebekahl
Tuesday night a barbecue
and ice cream supperat the IOOF
hall.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Gaskins. Mr. and Mrs.
Porter Motley, Mr. F L. Bass

Aug. 9, In the Nazarene ancj sons Mrs. Porter
sonage with Rev. C. Thomas daughter, Mrs. J. J. Kemper.

borrowed

Olen the

here.

is the of
Mrs.

at p. to

Mrs.
of

Jane

--Lawson,

with

and Mrs. Ellis Ider and family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones ana

(family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cress--
well and family, Mr. and Mrs. P.
P. Coker, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gaskin, Mr.
and Mrs: Billy Gaskins and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Wlneford Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross. Mr,
and Mrs. Jim Ider and Mr. Ar-

thur Weeks of Big Spring were
guests.

f DeYoaSsfterKsirmOfaN

FEMALE

COMPLAINTS
v min uncomiuri'

able Fullness?
Are you troubledby
distress of female
functional montnly
disturbances? Does
tbls make you suffer
irom pain, reel so
nervous, restless.
weak at such times? Then 86 try'
Lydia E. Pinlcham'a Vegetable Cca
pound to relieve suchsymptoms!

In a recent medical test Ptntniral
Compound proved remarkably helpful
to women troubledthis way. It's whas
Doctors carl a uterine sedative. It baa
a grand soothing effect on oneof jeerv
an'3 most important organ. M

ia&en reguiariy rininini'j-U3- 3
pound helpsbuild upresistance to tucJJ
distress. Also a Great stomachic tenlcl

LYDIA E.
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The Traditional Rogers Silverware

That you hay olwayi wanted

AHEi'j

PINKHAM'S SS
At

fT?0&
WmROGERS
SILVERPLATE

50 PIECE SERVICE
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White Side-wa-ll Sieberling Tires

Available After LongAbsence
Thfc white side-wa- ll Selberllng

tire an Item that could not be
obtained anywhere in the country
during the war years is again
being made available to the cus-
tomers of the Creighton Tire com-
pany.

The casing, according to Char-
ley Creighton, proprietor of the
concern bearing his name, is an
Improvementon the former model.
It is air-cool- ed and heat vented
for safety reasons and has been
lauded by all persons who have
put it to use.

Crelghton'sspecializes in all
types of tires for all makes of
vehicles. The earth movers can
be outfitted there. Special trailer
casings are returning to the mar-
ket in quantity. Also in stock are
tires and tubes for mining and
logging machines,trucks and bus

We
cut

of
it

1510

i!

Alexander-Thornto-n

Full Of Stanton's
Dairy and

FEEDS

We Buy All Kinds Of
GRAIN
TUCKER

GRAIN
1354 Days; Nbrht 1892

811 3rd

s

E.

elves car the
of mileage and

of
off to

"flyinc start"
mper jras.

You

road graders plow
tires.

Personspurchasing commod-

ity can trade in their old tires.
Crelghton's also accepts a time
payment business.

Other lines of merchandisehand-
led by the concerninclude Selber-
llng batteries, which are reaching
the buyers in greater number than
ever before.

Crelghton's built its
on being one of the most efficient
service stations in town. The best
in gasolines are available
at the establishment,as are grease

wash jobs.
The family seeking reliable

make of radio need search no
further than Crelghton's.All types
from the console to the table mod-
el can be through the
concern.

only the finest fresh
flowers platns. Our

floral arrangementsare work
art Phoneyour order in

be given prompt
careful attention.

Food Store
DELIVER

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods
1005 Eleventh Place Phone1302

line
Chicken

ELEVATOR
Phone

con-

tour

Gregg Phone 103

We Specialize In

Painting and
Body

Us Today An Estimate
On Reconditioning Your

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

Phone 1221 W.
Big Spring I

Phone

Big SpringMattressCo.
Haveyour into a new lnnerspring

Call us for free Free pick-u-p and
service.

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

Wholesale
and

Machine
Phone 244 & 245 BIG SPRING 404 Johnson

v
rrV k jj&ntKBi&WB mn mm A. WBIk.a

Uim MODERN (.LEANINU

m0

METHODS .
differ widely from old time "wash and
scrub" system.
We eive careful to the fabric,
the individual garment, the season and
many other factorsto tire the BEST
resultsobtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS

MILK

303 3rd

Jr
ICE

COSDEN
HIGHER
OCTANE

your "acme"
"smooth-

ness" performance.
Ton will get a

with this

When

ses, and

the

reputation

and oils

and
a

purchased

&mLhandle
and

a
and

will and

CAROLINE'S

WE

Auto
Work

See For
Car

948 3rd

1764

mattressconverted
mattress. estimate.
delivery

West

Auto Parts

Shop

the

consideration

you

1
CREAM

stopat
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

See.A

Phone 860

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

Cosden Traffic Cop-- Stop!

nffia&?? yD buy and tt" scrvIc m set win b.

CosdenPetroleumCorp.
Big Spring, Texas

fjniTrf, m

KEEPS "EM ROLLING Charles Stas does his part toward
keeping automobiles rolling these days by stocking a wealth of
parts, accessories and other items necessary to the maintenance
and operation of motor vehicles. At his store at 415 E.v 3rd St.,
motorists and Baragemen find a wide assortment which covers
almost every need, preventing inconvenientand costly lay-up- s in
the repair shop. (Jack M. Haynes, Photo).

HEY, LOOK WHAT'S ON HAND NOW
Like lone lost friends are many items which have found their

way back to market here and at Hester's.
Here are a few things which have been lonp missing:. Portable

typewriters, cash registers flat top desks; Phllco radios in a
variety of models and ready for delivery to your home now.

In addition the store at, 114 E. 3rd bulges with a wealth of other
materials from complete office supplies, greeting: cards, toys and dolls,
to a copious assortmentof sports goods.

For instance,before you take off on vacation Hester's can fill
in those missing hooks, lines flics 'dijacks' etc. Or If it's a game you
want, there are basketballs,footballs, vollcyballs, tennis supplies,golf
clubs and bags, softballs. baseballs, gloves,bats and many other items.
And there is no waiting for future delivery either.

K&T Electric Co
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable. Com-
bining a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost. Single
Rooms. Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone

YtiUfCAN
DEPEND

la

on

TEXO
For Feeding Results

1 WHETHER you raise poultry
rf for meal or egSs or beef cattle

and hogs or operate a dairy,
you will find a TEXO Feed
that wUl help you do a more
profitable loading job. Burrui
Feed Mills have for years been
formulating feeds based on

t laboratory and farm tests to'
Insure the ' proper nutritional 1

balance when fed alone or
with home grains, as the case
may be. Fctlow the TEXO WAYI

)

B Come In

mmi and

See Us
a Today

HAWKINS FEED STORE
700 Lamesa Highway

I'hone 9G94

Co.
Seibcrling Distributors

17 Years
Third Phone

Hooked

R. L.
503 East 6th

Liner, Owner

Performance StressedBy

Phillips In For Your
Post-wa- r US Royal Tires, which

have been put into use by scores
of local motorists are withstanding
the tests of heavy summer driving
with exceptionalresults, according
to Ted Phillips, owner and man-

ager of the, Phillips Tire Co., 211

East Third street.
The performancerecords of the

new US Royals have served to in-

creasedemandssteadily, which in
turn, has causedPhillips to lay in
a liberal stock of all types of US

Royal tires and tubes. Conducting
his businesson the theory that no

problem is too large or too
small to command the best at-

tention available, Phillips keeps
his facilities and personnel ready
at all times to serve the public
efficiently and courteously.

Regardlessof whether a full set
of new tires and tubes is desired
or just an ordinary puncture caus-
es trouble the local motorist can
expect the same prompt, reliable
service at the Phillips Tire Co.
For those who need new tires, lib-

eral trade-i-n allowances are made
for old casings.

On display now in the Phillips
show room is a sturdy farm trail-
er, which the firm is distributing
in this area. The trailer is equip-
ped with tires, and is constructed
of steel. It is also guaranteed to
pull true.

Among other new items on dis-

play now are bicycles, tricyclev

children's wagons, a wide selction
of automobile seatcovers and floor
mats.

It's Coming
An uptown store for appliances

is underway here at Oil
headquartersat 112 West Second
street. has made arrange-
ment, for handling Firestone store
lines in its territory and Ted O

Groebl, head of the company, is
installing a mod-

ern store. Other points In the dis-

trict are being set up for the mer-
chandising under Will J. (Bill)
Sheppard.

UNITS

Big Spring Locker C.
Food Lockers CompleteButcher & Locker Service

Phone 153 100 Goliad

Over 17 Years Experience
In the tire business Is OUR guarantee to YOU that any vul-

canizing, repairing, etc that you may give us will
receiveexperienced,expert attention.

Creighton Tire

For
203 West 101

Record

Rubber

bargain-packe-d,

ROY CARTERGROCERY& MARKET
"The Best Service Possible Is Our Pledge"

FREE DELIVERY
1010 W. Third Phone576

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
,

Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone972

Touched by Hands
To Hot and Cold Water

Nationally Advertised

SEALED
Never

and Edith

Car

tire

Trapnell. Owners
Phone 535

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Willard Batteries

1600 East Third Phone 1681

24 HOUR SERVICE

6 Washing and Greasing

9 Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil

9 Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & PlymouthDealer Ph. 1856

,elli&w Cab C

Phone 130
Greyhound Bus Terminal
JustSouth Settles Hotel

Paul S.

Westex

Westex

FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

Ma.:vgri M m t

PROTECTION Roy Reeder
believes In It in fact he has
built his business the R. B.
Reeder Agency, around It,
Reeder, a civic leader, offers
facilities for protection of hap
piness through home loans;
through Insurance on life and
property; againstaccident

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and

White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,
starter, growing mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash, corn, grain
and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

Radios Gift Ware

S.
Big Spring

M. R0WE

General

Major Overhauling

Brake Service

and Work

Motor

Phone980
212 2nd

ju.ii jttMannnci

203

E.

bba

Safety Reaffy Pays
Safetypaysdividendsmore ways

than one, according to Roy B.

Reeder. Not only does it prevent
needlessloss of life and property,
but It has a beneficial effect on

automobile Insurance. Lack of
safety has causedautomotiverates
to rise sharply and drivers can do
much to bring it down by safe
driving, says Reeder.

There are 52,000 auto repair
garages in the United States.

R. B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

Fire - Auto
Casualty- Life

Real Estate Loans

New & Used Cars
Financed

304 Scurry Phone531

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE

A

211 East Third Phone 473
U. S. TTBES

&
Sandand gravel for every need from to

and No better in West
Texas.

&
Big Spring Phone 9000

LESS WORK . . .

iuuabuiuxx. iriin avnii
22 New For & Sales

Life.

938

Nalley Funeral Home
built upon yearsof ... a

In hours of need.
906 175

and

C00LERAT0RS

STANLEY HARDWARE

Smith

ttSft

115-1- 7 E. 3rd

and

Butane

Donald9.

A Of

Ph.

are

a and "

on

For

YEAR ROUND

Shell Products

Get

(shell)

BATTERIES

SAND GRAVEL

construction driveways
building airports highways. materials

West Texas Sand Gravel

FORD FARMING
MEANS

Up

Co.

TRACTORS
Features Improved Performance.service

Easier Maintenance.Longer

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Lamesa Phone

ffiiiiiM

UnderstandingService service friend-
ly counsel

GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE

Appliances

Paint

Shelf
Heavy Hardware

Runnels

Co.
2032 Lamesa Hwy.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place 1622

APPLIANCES
and

BUTANE TANKS

M.
Phone

H.

GARAGE

Repairing

Reboring

Body

Rebuilding

CO.

Lamp bulbs

carton keep

spares hand.

Jam

The Job
Done

ACCESSORIES

Highway

WESTEX SERVICE
STORES

407 WEST THIRD

Midland Phone 1521

PhB 2MB

For the Best In

Cleaning
See

Weatherly and Kirby
At Your New

W & K
CLEANERS

1213 West 3rd
Phone 2344

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station

ATLAS TIRES and

BATTERIES

Your Car

Is Our

311 East 3rd Phone 9587
Across From The
City Auditorium

Drive Inn

Svsy W

A - ,ilMB
mfH aS& """iiiiirr'

VxJ Tiuoe MA!X

Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

San Angelo Highway Big Spring

FILL EMPTY SOCKETS

plentiful. Buy

few

Job

Dry

Greasing

Specialty

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield, Manager
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ThereIs No Peace ThereIs NoWar
Two years "ago today hostilities ceased

in World War II.
This touchedoff a wave of jubilation

in this country and in the nations asso-
ciated with us in the fight against the
Axis partners. Although to some it was
merely an occasion for wild celebration,
to the majority it was asthougha load had
been lifted. It was the moment toward
which we had been working and fighting
andpraying since Dec. 7, 194L

It symbolized peace we hoped. One
canalmosthear PatrickHenry'svoice roll-

ing through the hallsof time: "The gentle-
men cry 'Peace!'but there is no peace "

About our most hopeful sign at the
moment is that while there is no peace,
there is no shootingwar. This may not be
sojnuchof an achievement,for despite the
alarmist talk, the bald truth is that the

Close Of Colorful Page
One of the most colorful chapters in

history closes today and Friday with the
lowering of the Union Jack in India.

Perhapsthe Hindus and the Moslems
never dared hope for this moment any
more than any of us believed it posible in
thedayswhen we pored over history books
andabsorbedKipling's description.

There was a contrast in conceptions
however, for the teemingmillions of India
knew their misery; we knew only of the
stories of pageantry, of tiger hunts, or
fabulous treasures and exotic temples,.
Somewhere, we had heard about the un-

touchables,of the religious superstition
and human sacrifice, or squalor and dis-

ease.
Conditions have changed, but not a

greatdeal in India. The passing scene
plungedBritain into a conflict which left

Texas Today JackRutledge

L. E. Smith of McAllen return-
ed from a pleasant vacation in
Kansas, ready to tell his pals
all about his fishing exploits.

But X. W. Kelly. Norman Bue-sch-er

and others gave him what
might be called a rude recep-
tion. They walked in on him,
'carrying a coil of rope.

"If you try to tell any Kansas
fish stories,we'll use this rope,"
they threatened. Smith was
bashed.
Ever since then he lias dis-

cussed nothing but the excel
lent supply of Kansas fishing
worms. He says they are so
powerful they bring in Catfish
before the fish have juchance to
bite-- But he hasn't told a fish
tvtory yet
Tor weeks now he's talked

about nothing but worms, and

Affoirs'Of The World DeWitt MacKeiuie

Egypt's demandthat the U. N.
tecurity council order the Brit-

ish to withdraw their troops from
the land of the Pharaohs and
clear out of the Anglo-Egypti-an

Sudan, places the council in a
most uncomfortableposition and
Increases an already tense n

between the two countries.
Indeed,to quote Eyptian Prime

Minister NokrashyPasha, things
might easily get out of hand in
his country unless the council
puts an end to England'soccupa-

tion of the valley of the Nile
The Prime Minister's language

before the security council W3S

pretty strong,and possibly some-
what rhetorical, but there can
be no question about Egyptian
resentment against the exercise

In Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. (B--At a Ume

when Anglo-Americ- an film re-

lations are at their lowest ebb,
Rex Harrison comes forth with

the statement that "Hollywood

can well take a bow for creat-
ing 'the big-nam- e British stars."

The actor paused between fin-
ishing "The Foxes Of Harrow"
and taking off to his native
England to comment that world-
wide fame came to British stars
"only after they made films in
Hollywood or for Hollywood pic-
ture companies ' What's more,
he mentioned names

Ronald Colman and th late
Leslie Howard reached acclaim
after their American films, he
said, and Dav.d Niven "is en-

tirely a Hollywood-mad-e star "
Robert Donat became the star
he is today "through 'Goodbye,
Mr. Chips,' a film he made for
a Hollywood company." Greer
Garson also achieved eminence
in that film, "and enhanced her
fame with such Hollywood films
as 'Mrs. Miniver'."

"Laurence Olivier would prob-
ably not have had a chance at
his present eminence if he had
not made 'Wuthering Heights'
and 'Rebecca'in this country,"
Harrison added. "Vivien Leigh
was acclaimed at home after
she made'GoneWith The Wind'
in Hollywood."

That is true with ihe single
exception of JamesMason, tht

world is too weary and too exhaustedto
fight anotherwar now, and it likely will re-

main so for several years.
Recognition of this apparent but sel-

dom talked condition is perhapsa reason
for a lot of the international bluffsbeing
run thesedays. Partiesto negotiationsand
maneuvers, certainly so with Russia and
probably to a lesserdegreewith us, want
to go asfar as posible without physical vio-

lence and at the moment no further.
There is no security, however, in ex-

haustion.In the atomic age, theremay not
be' too much security in arms if and when
others gain the basic secret.The only en-

during security must come from the de-

velopment and propagation of spirit
among mankind. Wendell Willkie was
right this is one world. We must learn to
live in it

In History
her all but mortally wounded and despite
a bristling warning by Winston Churchill,
"I did not cometo preside over the dissolu-

tion His Majesty's Empire; a portion of
that Empire is today being cut away."

Whateverthe results and whateverthe
criticism which may be directed to Brit-
ain for her conduct of Indian affairs on a
colonial basis, it is to the credit of Britain
that shehasmadegoodher promise sooner
than really expected.

No miracle will be wrought in India.
Turmoil may increase between the Hindus
and the Moslems. There may be a lon
period of travail and confusion. It is signif-
icant, however, that the mark of Britain
hasbeen left and the governmentswill as-

sume some semblance of a democracy. If
this grows, great things may come in cen-

turies ahead.

No Fish Tales,JustWorm Stories

EgyptDemandPutsU. N. On Spot

Hollywood

his friends are begging him to
switch to fish. Just one fish
story, they ask.

But Smith remains adamant.
He'll talk of nothing but woms.

F. E. (Jake) Sauls and E. L.
Kaufman of Denton are equally
secretive about a "secret weap-
on" they're using to catch Cat-

fish in the lakes and streams
of North Texas.

They use a three-wa-y hook
and .a sponge dipped in a se-

cret mixture. They are pulling
in the fish hand over fist. But
they won't tell what this secret
weapon, or home-mad- e bail mix-
ture is made of.

Ed Norris of Leonard is hav-
ing plenty of luck at Bonham
State Park Lake. But he makes

of British influence in Egypt and

the Sudan. This feeling has pro-

duced bloodshed in the past, as
Kokrashy Pasha points out, and

what hashappenedonce canhap-
pen again. In any event, a quar-

rel whose focal point is a Mos-

lem nation which is surrounded
by sympathetic countries of the
same faith, isn't conducive to
good health.

The bitterness of the Egypt-
ians against the British runs
back for many decadesof Eng-

lish domination. The hostility
was particularly strong at the
time of the first world war when
the British establisheda protec-
torate over Egypt and appointed
Prince Hussein Kamil as Sultan.

only British actor who has be-

come an American and world-

wide idol without ever appear-

ing in a Hollywood film."
Going from one weighty mat-

ter to another, we come to
bandman Woody Herman who
has a few words to say to
colleague Xavier Cugat The
Latin maestro was speaking of
the triumph of his type of music
and Herman takes exception
Says he:

"Latin music is on its way

Only One Arm
WAUPACA, Wis . (U.P Ken-

neth Robinson, 16, is proud of
his long-distan- swimming rec-
ord set at his Boy Scout camp
here. Robinson's companions also
are proud because he cracked
the mark with only one arm.
He lost the other in an accident
six years ago.

True To Form
NEW YORK, (U.P-.)- Dr Hen-

ry Aronson delivered Kathenne
and Winifred Revine, twins. 33
years ago. Dr. Aronson assisted
recenUy when the twins gave
birth to babieson the sameday.
They were Peter Michael, sixpounds 10 ounces, born to Mrs.
Katherine Donahue, and Kather-in- e

Ann, seven pounds 10 ounces,
horn to Mr. Winifred Murphy.

no secret of what h uses for

bait
Just plain red worms, he says.

With them he landeda 25 pound
Tarp, and a 12 pound carp, in
ten minutes time.

Tagged fish in several Texas
lakes are luring fishermen in
increasingly larger numbers
The tags mean prizes to the
lucky winners.

But Elgin Colburn of St. Jo
is probably the only man who
has caught two tagged fish. The
first Ume. he gave the fish away
before he noticed it had a tag.

The second time he went out
on Lake Texoma. however, he
knew better. And this time he
caught exactly one fish-b- ut it
was tagged!

The Prince was an angry ?nd un-

willing figure-hea-d but accepted
becausehe hoped he might do
something for his people.

This anti-Britis- h feeling has
persisted to greater or less
degree. Just now it is greater,
as Cairo presses its claims to
the whole Nile valley including
the Sudan. The British warned
that the Egyptian argumentsfor
annexation of the Nile territory
could apply equally to Ethiopia,
Uganda and the Belgian Congo.

Bntam has asked that the
EgypUan case be taken off the
U. N. agenda as without justifi-

cation. She showsevery intenUon
of protecting her interests In the
Nile territory.

out, if it hasn't already disap-

peared from thegeneral scene.
The public wants sweet, ro-

mantic, dreamy music and
have you ever tried to get ro-

mantic while shaking your hips
out of joint?"

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Even Dogfights Fixed
NEW YORK, OR The young

man sat slowly sipping a Mar-

tini while Tar, his Scottie.
scratchedhimself boredly at the
base of the barroom stool.

A tall young blonde girl came
through the door, tugging a re-

luctant Wire-Haire- d Terrier by
his leash.

Suddenly the girl's Wire-haire-d

Terrier gave a yelp of surprise
and collided with the Scottie In
a second the two dogs tangled
in a black and white shirhng
blur of fur and fangs

"Oh Spooky'" walled the girl.
"You'll be killed!"

She wrung her hands as the
bartender ran around and grab-
bed the Terrier's leash The
young man jerked back the Scot-ti- e

and tied him to one end of
the bar.

When he came back, the girl
was bent over the trembling Ter-
rier.

"Are you hurt. Spooky " she
said. "Tell me. are jou hurt""

The young man's hands
brushed the girl's fingers as he
knelt to examine Spooky

"Not a scratch." he said, and
then exclaimedsolicitously "Oh.
your stocking It's torn "

She said that was nothing and
he said, well, if she didn't hae
a drink with him he would think
she was really mad at him So
they ordered a drink, and she
said, "I'm Madge." and he said,
"I'm Stephen." and she came
right back. "Well, that makes
ui even-Stephen-."

He liked the way she laughed
and said:

"Let's go someplace where
they have music. How about the
Rococo Club?"

"I'll have to take Spooky home
first," she said, and Steve said.

ISEBSSSSSl
ACROSS It. Astounded

X. Stiff 42. American
4. Pleasantodor Indian
a. Chum 45. Not of the

12. Rubber Ire rale
11. Printer'! 48. Mother of Seth

apprentice 47. Tming doe
14. Pulpy frull 48. Concerning
15. Addition to a 49. Spoken

building-IS- . 50. Nuisance
Egr-ahape-d 52. Preposition

17. Legume (4. Proposedinter-
nationalIS. Appointment

10. Anger lancunce
21. Very email M. God of loe
22. Imitate 5S. Fruit stone
24. Wadlnsrbird (0. Dispatch boat
26. Symbol for (2. Sunken fence

calcium 63. Ibsen character
t. Solid water 64. Granted

28. Before 65. Metal fastener
20. Myself 66. Title of a
12. Calculator knight

Instrument 67. Vneen
U. Snakebird 6!. Turf
15. Grow sleepy DOWN
IT. Luzon native L Regretted

AP Ntwthatvrtt

"That's okay, but bring back the
leash. I'll wear it anytime you're
on the other end "

They partedat the door Madge
pulled Spooky up the street and
around the corner, and there
was no nonsense on the way.

She dragged the whining Ter-

rier up three of stairs
and entered a small apartment.
An older woman sat polishing
her nails on the studio couch.

'"WelP" she said, looking up.

"It worked, Leona." laughed
Madge. "Thanks for lending me
your dog. The name is Stephen
and he looks good up close I'm
meeting him in half an hour.
Got to run now. Tell ou about
it latr."

As Madge went back out the
door, she said.
"Spooky is probably mad at

me. I had to kick him head-o-n

into, that Scottie to get him to
do his part in the show I'll pay
him off tomorrow with a pound
of hamburger"

MORAL: Even doghghts can
be fixed.

Flies 6,000
To Pay 90 Cent Debt
COPENHAGEN F

Peter JensenKjeld-se- n

of Sufna, His . recently made
a 6000-mil- e air trip to pa a

debt of less than one dollar con-

tracted more than 30 ears ago
Jensen told reporters he had

come by air from the States to
find a waiter from whom in 1916

he borrowed four kroner about
90 cents'

"I left for America completely
forgetting my debt " Jensensaid.
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at an angle
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CongressTo Probe Army General
WASHINGTON. One of the

congressional committees going
to Europe has an unpubbcized
special mission that may prove
very embarrassing to the high
brass in the war department.

The commitee will look into
the activities of Lt. Gen. John
C H. Lee, commander of the
Mediterranean theater and his
high-livin- g staff.

Reason for the committee's
check-u-p are numerous com-
plaints received by membersof
Congress from GI's serving in
the theater, and their parents.
The latter have been particular-
ly indignant.

Burden of theese complaints is
that while. Lee and his staff
are living in lavish luxury, the
enlisted men are and
Ill-fe- d and subjectedto

personal indignities and a
Prussian form of discipline. The
following are some of the charg-
es contained in the letters.

That Lee has three private
residences in Rome. Florence,
and Viareggio, the last place,
a resort town, out ot bounds
for GI's; that he also has for
his exclusive personal use a
small fleet of automobiles, a
specially equipped 7 transport
plane, and a special tram. The
latter in charge of an officer
who does nothing else among
other luxuries has a special car
for showing movies

That more than 500 GI's are
jam-packe- d in quarters equipped
with fewer than 15 soldiers
some of which don't work; that
there is no "day room" (lounge
or other recreational facilities
for the men: that their food is
poorly prepared and unappetiz-ingl-y

served; that GI's are re-
quired to act as drivers for
officers' wives and take care of
officers' children, including a
nurserj . that Lee and his staff
are "salute craz." imposing
heavy fines for the slightest in-

fraction of this rule, and that
a disciplinary camp is running
full-bla- st at Pisa.

This last charge is particular-
ly serious. The army denies it
is operating any more of these
notorious camps. But the com-
mittee is in possession of con-
siderableevidence not only prov-
ing the existence of the Pisa
camp, but certain very unsavory
things that have taken place
there.
"GOD-ALMIGHT- LEE

Aside from the question of
Lee's alleged antics, the matter
is ery serious because of its
possible adverse repercussions
on the universal military train-
ing issue here.

The fate of this urgently need-
ed defensive measure is very
much in doubt. To further its
enactment, the Army last ear
announced g changes
in Its traditional caste system,
and set up a model training
camp at Fort Knox This group
has won high praise from nu

WASHINGTON i Outside
this country 3 borders, the peo-

ples who long have lived under
American rule are gradually
gaining more voice in their own

affairs.
To some, this progress must

seem slow.
But it is faster than before.

There has beep a noticeable
speed up in the movement to-

ward greater
in U S territories and posses-

sions during the past few weeks.
Here is a roundup of the situa-

tion.
Hawaii This territory of half

a million people has a good
chance of becoming the 49th
atste of the union, and relatively
soon.

On June 30 the LT S House
of by a 1M-13- 3

vote, passed a bill for Hawaiian
statehood The Senate will take
up the bill early in 1948 If the
Senate approves the measure.
President Truman will almost
certainly sign it

Alaska Our huge northern ter-
ritory also wants statehood and
has said so by 1 vote But
with its tiny population 'it mav
be a few jears -- behind Hawaii
in getting it

Statehood bills were introduced
in this session.of Congress, and
presumablyhearing's will be held
on them next ear

Puerto Rico Next ear this
crowded island in the Caribbean
will elect its own governor for
the first time

Onlv a week ago August 5
President Truman signed a bill
making this possible. The bill,
passedby Congress on Julv 26.
was the first major change In
Puerto Rico's organic act since
1917. when the island gained com-- ,
plete control of its legislature.

Virgin Islands This tinv is-

land group in the Caribbean,
with a population perhaps95 per
cent Negro, now has its first
Negro governor He is William
H Hastie, who was dean of the
Howard University law school in
Washington D C , when the
President appointed him a little
over a year ago

Hastie was also the first Vir
gin Islands governor who had
lived in the Island He once
served as federal district judge
there

They were given
their on July 4.
194B
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merous outstandingcivilian lead-
ers.

If the reports of what is trans-
piring in Lee's theater are con-

firmed by the congressional com-

mittee, it will provide devastat-
ing ammunition to UMT foes.

Lee was chief of supply in
the Europeantheater during the
war. He was not a popular fig-

ure. He was widely known as
Lee becauseof

his and luxur-
ious living. In Paris, where his

were located, he
took over one of the best hotels
which he publicly announced had
to be considered as his private
residence.

The late great General Patton
repeatedly clashed with Lee
over the failure of the third
army to get adequatesupplies,
among them winter-warfar- e

clothing. It was not until the
third army had turned the tide
In the battle of the Bulge, that
it finally began to get some of
this equipment.

On one occasion. Patton blunt-
ly demandedof Eisenhowerthat
he crack down on Lee.

Note A detailed account of
Paton's behind-the-scen- war-
ring with Lee over supplies is
told in Lucky Forward, bare-knuckl- ed

history of the third
army soon to be published. Al-

len, writer of the above report
on General Lee, was a colonel
on General Patton's staff during
the war Ed. Note!
FIGHTING MEN

Charles Potter, seventharmy
veteran who lost both legs in
heroic fighting near Colmar,
France, has won the Republican
nomination for the Michigan seat
held by the lat
Fred Bradley. . . .loss of a leg
in the assault on Guam is not
keeping Tommy
Breen from realizing his am-

bition to be a movie actor He
has just won a stellar role in
MGM's new, super-musica- l,

"Luxury Liner.". . . Col. Oscar
Koch, who fought his way back
froma death's-edg- e illness due
to rigorous combat service, has
been made headof the Army's
crack intelligence school at Ft.
Riley. The greatest G--2 in the
Army, Koch was Patton's intel-
ligence chief from Africa to V-- E

day
SOONG MILLIONS

Stormy Petrel in the stormy
and complex Chinese problem is
T V. Soong, U. S.-- educated
brother of Madam Chiang Kai-she-k.

A key figure in the na-

tionalist regime Soong has long
been the subject of bitter con-
troversy both in U. S. and Chi-

nese quarters.
Currently, Soong is very active

behind the scenesin the national-
ist pressure-driv-e to wrangle a

2,000,000,000 loan from the U.
S.

A significant commentary on
Soong. and on conditions in Chi-

na. This is Cowles' story:

ProgressOf U. S. Territories

Representatives,

Independence

"God-Almight-

ss

headquarters

Representative

for 50 years, this Pacific island
may soon get an organic act,
giving the populace U. S. citizen-
ship, the right to appeal cases
through courts on the mainland,
and an effective

House hearingshave been held
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"China is filled with gossip.
A favonte subject is speculation
about the alleged growing
wealth of the Soong family. At
a dinner party in Shanghai,an
irate critic of the present gov-
ernment said to me, "China rtll
never find herself until she getj
rid of the Soong family. Why,
they have more than a billion
dollars in their personalaccount
in Washingtn, London, and Am-
sterdam banks.'

"When he walked away a
moment later, a high official of
the central bank of China said
to me: 'Don't believe such fool-
ishness. The Soongs don't have
more than $100,000,000 on de-
posit.' "
K. O. KAISER

Howard Hughes had a good
example on how to treat Wash-
ington officials when he clashed
head-o-n with the Senate war in-

vestigating committee. The ex--
ample was his-frie- and form-
er business associate,Henry J.
Kaiser.

The story has never been told
before, but the redoubtable
builder on one occasionadmini-
stered a physical roughing to
none other than Lt. Gen. Brehon
B. Somervell, former war de-
partment chief of supply.

The encounter occurred over
Kaiser's proposal that the gov-
ernment finance the construc-
tion of cargo planes to lick the

menace. This issue is
one of the subjects now being
probed by the Senatecommittee.
Word reached Kaiser that Som-
ervell not only was opposing the
project, but had stated he would
"run Kaiser out of town."

Kaiser invited General "Hap"
Arnold then chief ot the AAF,
to lunch to discuss the matter.
Arnold accepted. iter he
called back to ask if he could
bring a friend and if the lunch-
eon could be held in the Army- - '
Navy club. Kaiser agreed.

To Kaiser's surprise, Arnold
appeared with Somervell, th
late Gen. Leslie J. McNair, then
head of Army ground forces,
and Ferdinand Eberstadt, o
the war production board. Tht
luncheon started off pleasantly,
but oon Kaiser and Somervell
were engaged in a heated ex-
change.

This was ended abruptly by
Kaiser. Jumping from his chair,
he dashed around the 'table,
seized Somervell by the should
ers and shook him violently.

"You've been saying your
going to run me out of town."
blazed Kaiser. "I'd like to se
you or any other blankety-blaa-k

try it."
Somervell also rose and in

trying to free himself from Kai-
ser sentdishes flying in all di-

rections. The others finally re-
stored peace and the luneheon
was resumed.Kaiser,
had no more trouble with Som-
ervell.

(Cocrrlsht. 194T. Thi Bell sJrndltsW. 610
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on a bill for that purpose, and
more hearingsare scheduled. No
action can come before 1948.

Samoa There is talk of aa
organic act for Samoa, too, but
that's about all so far. Samoa
is also governed by the Navy.
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Cost Of Trip EstimatedAt $50,000 -

Odom RefusesTo Sleep After Record Flight
CHICAGO, Aug. 11. (3T-- Pen

Maker Milton Reynolds, sponsor
of Bill Odom's record globe-circli- ng

night, estimated that
the trip cost $50,000 but said
"it was worth it"

Reynolds said the exact cost
won't be known until "all the
bills" come In" but that it av-

eraged about $200 an hour "just
to keep the Bombshell in the
air."

The April globe circling flight
of the Reynolds plane which set
a new record for a plane with
a crew, cost about a quarter of
a million dollars, Reynolds add-

ed. The Bombshell, a converted
A-2- 6 bomber, waspurchasedby
Reynolds from the Army sur

Rebels Threaten Ansuncion

ParaguayanPresidentSaid

Moving His Capital To Pilar
BUENOS AIRES, Aug. 12. LP

Argentine sourcessaid today that
Paraguay's PresidentHiginio Mor-inig-

had pulled out of Asuncion
yesterdayafternoon for Pilar, near

stores

any
(EST)

much

Daniel SeesDanger
In TidelandsCase

The of separation of powers the federal and
state governments,and potentially the security of ownership of pri-
vate property stake therecent of the U. S. Supreme
Court In the famous case. Price Texas
general, here today.

Addressing the club, Daniel that the
giving the governmenttitle coast

contravened welterof previous decisions the couts and
regard to the basic principal of ownership of land.
implication, he the right of the government

to confiscate without compensa-
tion.

All previous opinions had recog-

nized the title of California its
submergedlands from low tide to
three miles at sea, as had the
principal of title to lands sub-

merged by narigible waters in all
states. Yet, according to Daniel,

that the U. has the right
take possession of oil produced
from the submergedlands because

CrapeMyrtle

JudgingSet

ForSept.7
Judging for the crape

growing contest in Big Spring will
be conducted on Mrs. L.
R. Mclntire, chairmanof the cham-- J

ber of yard beautifica-tio-n

committee,announced at con-

clusion of Monday after-
noon.

Judges,who are to be
in the near future, will begin in-

spectingcontestentries a. m.
on that date. The Gar-
den club is to be contactedand at
least two of the judges probably
will be from the member-
ship of that organization.

Although there were lest; than
30 entries by the com-
mittee last spring when the con-

test ' was launched, committee
membersreportedthat large num-
bers of shrubs have been sold by
local nurseries this season.

estimatesplace the totalnum-
ber of distributed at ap-

proximately 20,000. The estimates
shrubs of all types,

Attending the meeting Monday
afternoon were D. M. McKinney,
head of the chamber civic and
beauUGcation department. Mrs.
H. H. Stephens, Edith Gay and
Mrs. Mclntire.

Howard County's
Cash Balance Off

Sharply In July
Howard county's cash balance

nearly S32.000 during
July, the monthly
statement approved by the com-
missioners court Monday showed.

Reoeipts for the month aggre-
gated only $0,359 againstdisburse-
ments of $38,050. Of this amount,
however, $9,050 came from
1945 road bond seriesand was not
drawn on current funds.

Road and expenses con-
tinued at a torrid pace, amounting
to $21,256 for the month against

of 53,000. The officers e,

demanding a transfer-ar-y

fund was left with a $415

before the next payroll is met.
The general fund, most likely
sourceof aid for officers fund,
was $2,000 in reaching S6,-56- 1.

Expensesandending balancesas
of July 31 follow: Jury $115 and
S402 (overdrawn); road and bridge

and $2,856
and $6,561; salary S4.608
and $415: .permanentImprovement
$116 and $331; road bond
none and $2,625; road andbridge
special none end $1521;
warrantnone, and road bond
11945 scries) $9,050 and

plus for about
Odom who got . very little if

sound sleepon his trip was
still awakenear midnight
last night and Flight Manager
Franklin Lamb said the pilot
had rested in bed for a while
but there was too excite-
ment for him to stay there.
However, he finally started a
well-earne- d rest a short time
later.

The record breaking flyer won-

deredabout whetherthe customs
man at Karachi, India, got the
fountain pen Odom threw at
him.

"They wanted me to sign a
thousand papers the cockpit's
full of them. I was taxing out

system between

is at in decision
tidelands Daniel, attorney

declared
Rotary asserted decision

federal to minerals from marginal
lands a by was
without the

Its said, is federal

to

S. to

myrtle

Sept. 7,

commerce

a meeting

selected

at 10

'Midland

named

received

Cur-
rent

plants

include how-

ever.

skidded by
regular financial

the

bridge

receipts

the
off by

$21,256 512,260: general
officers

special

viaduct
$748;

$77,930--

$11,500.

the Argentine border 130 miles
south of the rebel-threaten- capi-
tal

The Paraguayan embassy here
could not confirm the report, but
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PRICE DANIEL

it was responsiblefor national de-
fense and might need the re-
source in conducting international
affairs.

Although Texasretained its pub-
lic lands, including submerged
lands for three leagues(10 miles)
at sea, the sameconceptcould be
applied to Texas, he believed.

Because it ignored the funda-
mental of property ownership, an
unbridled extension of the theory
could grant to the federal gov-

ernment the right of confiscation
of resources beneath inland
streams and lakes and ultimately
any private property, he pointed
out.

Texas has three and a half mil-

lion acres of submergedlands at
sea,regardedas potentially a rich
oil area. Already $16 millions have
been returned to the state public
schools from this source"and it Is

just beginning," said Daniel.
"You have a stake in this if

from a selfish angle only," he
declared. "If the federal govern-

ment can take that oil. the tax--

payers the

the the
source of revenue for our public
schools."

In addition Texas has four
million inland submerged acres
which also might involved.

The decision, continued Daniel,

was a serious step toward federal
control of the oil industry.

It is not the fight of Texasalone,
he said, but it is the responsibility
of Texans to prevail upon their
congressmento suDDort and work
for legislation which will estab--j

llsh clearly the ownership of
sources beneaththem.

Preservation of the democratic
system, he said, demands that
rights not delegatedto the federal
governmentDe Kept by states in
order to as much of gov-

ernment as close to the people
as possible."

Prefacing his address, Daniel
said the time had come (because
of the incalcuable destructive

of "the atomic bomb) for
final victory through fundamental
understandingwith other nations
of the world.

We have not progressedmoral-
ly and spiritually as rapidly as
scientifically," he declared, and
one of our responsibilities is the
propagation of the democratic
ideals based upon the Fatherhood
of God and the Brotherhood of
Man as espoused by the Prince
of Peace."

Mrs. Daniel, who is accompany-
ing the attorney general on a
tour of West to the Pecos
basin, where he will study the
Texas-Ne- w Mexico water prob-
lems, also was a guest at the
club. Fritz IVehner was in
of the program for the day.

and the customs man ran after
me.

"I just tossed him one of
Reynolds' pens and kept going."

Reporters,concerned that they
were keeping Odom from sleep
after his trip, gently suggested,
"maybe we're asking too many
questions."

"That's nothing," Odom re-

plied. "Wait until my kids get
hold of me."

The 27 year old pilot has two
children, Ronnie, 3, and Ro-chel-

6.
Chicago Mayor Martin H. Ken-nell-y

said that plans for a cele-
bration in honor of Odom would
be made today and invited the
flyer to visit his office In the

Argentine Informants who have
been in frequent contact with the
Morinigo government said they
had word of the president's de-

parture directly from Asuncion.
An earlier Associated Press dis-

patch from Asuncion said Morin-
igo still was in the capital yester-
day morning, when he made a
tour of the city's defenses. Other
informed sources here said air
force and ground personnel had
revolted in Asuncion during the
day and hadseized both the city's
airports. These informants said,
however, that all planes previous-
ly had been moved.

Morinigo's departure would be
a strong indication that the five
months old civil war is rapidly
heading for another climax, but
dispatches from Paraguay and
rival communiques did little to
clarify the exact military situ-
ation.

Refugees reaching Argentina
from Paraguay said the military
situation had not changed since
Sunday, but there was no agree-
ment as to what that situation act-
ually was.

Some informed sources here said
most of the rebels were at least
25 miles from Asuncion's outskirts,
and the Paraguayanembassyhere
denied that the coastwas surround-
ed by the insurgents.

J. H. Adams

Killed In Fall
COLORADO CITY Aug. 12 -J-

ack Henry Adams, 37, was killed
Instantly at 1:45 a. m. today in an
oil field accidenton the Bert Wulf-je- n

ranch, 18 miles south ofhere.
Witnesses said Adams fell from

the derrick on which he was work-
ing as a driller, into the drive belt,
of the oil pump, was hurled 50
feet and crushed against a rig,
breaking his neck.

Adams, employed by S. B. Rob-
erts of Abilene, came to Colorado
City from Cisco about one month
ago. He Is a native of Cisco and
has been an oil field worker for
20 years.

Surviving are his wife, the form-
er Madge Grimes of Ballinger, his
mother,Mrs. Minnie Adams of Cis-
co; a son, Larry Lee Adams, Cis-
co; and a brother, R. H. Adams,
San Francisco, Calif.

Services are pending, awaiting
word from the brother in Californ-
ia. Kiker and Sons are In charge
of the body. Funeral services will
be held in the Baptist church in
Colorado City.

NamesOmitted From
Company D Reunion

Omitted, through error, from"
the list of membersattending the

irom Big Spring.
These included H. A. Hayes, Ul-n-

G. Powell, Perch Woods. J.
A. (Buck) Hull, R. L. (Panchoi
Nail, John Miller, T. W. Cantrell,
Dr. C. W. Deats. From Lubbock,
Floyd Williams also attended

Families of the former dough-
boys also were guests at the af
fair, hela at the city park.

of state are going to reunion of company D, 117th sup-hav- e

to make up the difference ply train, 42nd division, here Sun-t- o

replace potentially great day were names of several

be

keep

pow-
ers
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Crockett's "Betsy," the
only rifle recovered from the
Alamo after SantaAnna's Army
stormed it March 6, 1836, will
be returned to the spot where it
fell from its owner's lifeless
hands.

The rifle will be returned to
the Alamo in a formal cere-
mony Sept. 1, Mrs. Clyde C.
Sierk of San Antonio, president
of the Alamo Mission Charter of
the of the Texas

announced here today.
Gen JonathanWainwright, him-

self the commanding general of
an equally famedbut futile stand
of Americans on Bataan, will
place the weapon In its last
resting place.

Identification of the rifle as
"Betsy" was madeby two

of Crockett'. They said
comparison of pictures of the
rifle with that held by Crockett
in pictures in their possess"
made identification certain "be--

city hall as early this morning
"as he can make it" to meet
membersof the city council and
for ceremonies in front of the
hall.

Odom said his latest flight
was "easier than the last one."

, he piloted the Bomb-
shell with a crew of two to a
new record which he shattered

"It was easier becauseit was
faster and I think it would be
easier if I were to do it again,"
the lanky, y command pi-

lot said.
His sponsors announced last

night that Odom will try it agin,
this time over the north and
south poles.

City Heads

PrepareFor

Long Session
Big Spring city commissioners

were preparing this morning for
one of the longest sessions of the
year at city hall.

The city fathers were to con-

vene at 1:30 p. m. to begin hearing
from several local

organizations who are seeking
some of the 25 Army Airfield build-
ings recently turned over to the
city.

Prospectswere this morning that
outright bids would be submitted
for at least two of the structures.
There was a possibility that some
other organizationswould make
bids, while othersgratis considera-
tion.

DatesSetFor

Abilene Rodeo
Aug. 12. The 23rd

annual West Texas Fair and Sher-
iff's Posse Rodeo will be held at
the West Texas Fair Grounds, Sep-

tember 15-2- 0, with rodeo perform-
ances each evening at 8:00 p. m.
and afternoon performances at
2:00 p. m. on Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday.

The 1947 Fair will be officially
opened at 10:00 a m., September
15, with a colorful parade, led by
the Hardin-Simmo- world famed
Cowboy Band. One of the feature
attractions of the parade will be
the giant animal balloons, which
were featured in New York. More
than thirty beautiful floats have
already been entered, and several
college and high school bands wll
be on hand to add muiic and color
in the event. Mounted rodeo per-
formers, quarterhorsesand flash-
ing palominos will be in the pa-

rade.
Cutting horse contests, quarter-hors- e

races and specialty acts
will be held on Tuesday. Thursday
and Friday afternoons

The exhibition buildings have
been remodeled and enlarged to
take care of the hundredsof ex-

hibits which will be on display
during the six days. These will in
clude retailers,
automobiles. farm machinerj,
road and others.

The livestock show this year in-

cludes registered Herefords Jer-
seys, sheep and goats, quarter-horse-s,

swine, poultry, and rab
bits.

Swim Class
To Finish This Week

Final classesare being held this
week in the YMCA swimming
course.

The last session, under the di-

rection of Burl Haynie, is slated
for Saturday morning and at that
time the swimmerswho havemade
the most progresswill be selected
for a trip to Fort Worth.

Bill Dawes, executive secretary
of the YMCA. said that the stu-
dents would' give a demonstration
before regional authorities to
demonstrate the quality of work
done in the summer-lon-g program.
The school is certified by the
YMCA Instruction has been offer-
ed without charge to participants
except for junior Y membership
and nominal pool fees.

100 have participated dur
ing the course of training.

yond reasonabledoubt."
The rifle, a .55 caliber Dick-er- t

with an overall length of
60 inches, was taken from the
Alamo by a Mexican peon. The
peon gave the weapon to Col.
Frank W. Johnson, who then
presented It to William Can-Lane- ,

first mayor of St. Louis.
Lane handed down the rifle to

William L. Ewing, later mayor
of the Missouri City, and Ewing
passed it on to Henry Koek,
superintendentof his estate.

Then the rifle became the
property of its present owner
Col. W. F. Siegmund of East
Alton, 111., an executive of Olin
Indistries, parent company of
Winchester and Western gun and
cartridge

Colonel Siegmund agreed to
turn over the historic piece to
the Daughtersof the Texas Rev-
olution, the organization respon-
sible for the care of the Alamo
and its museum.

CROCKETT'S RIFLE, 'BETSY'
WILL BE RETURNED TO ALAMO

WORTH,,

Daughters Rev-
olution,

great-grandso-

Previously

yesterday.

representatives

ABILFNE.

manufacturers,

machinery

YMCA

Approxi-
mately

companies.

CompanyD

RevivesOld

Memories
The years have wrought many

changes,but not the desire to re-

call doughboy days in France, 22

members of company D, 117th
supply train, 42nd division, were
reminded at the annual reunion
at the city park Sunday.

More than a score of the men
who served in the unit which
sloughed supplies to the front in
1917-1-8 paused Jong enough Sun-

day to pt Frank Powell
this time officially as a member
of the company.

Powell, assigned to a company
in the rival 2nd division, had
been taken in, temporarily by
company D In France. "He looked
like an orphan," said PanchoNail.

So Sunday company members
made it official, admitting Powell
to membershipin company D.

For a minute festivities halted
as members turned to the west
for silent prayer in memory of
James T. Brooks, the man who
had led the company in its or-

ganization and as commandingof-

ficer overseas.The "Captain," as
his men always called him, died
here in January. Company D men
dispatcheda gift to Mrs. Brooks.

Pancho Nail, Dr. C. W. Deats
and Buck Hull were continued as
a committeeon arrangements,be-

ing made perpetually responsible
for the annual reunion.

Attending the reunion were
Sam Thompson, J. B. Prlchett. C.
O. Powell, R. A. Powell, Wiley
Keys of Colorado City; Floyd
Quiney, Odessa; Red Steel, Mid-

land; Bill Ethridge, Stanton: Jack
Wilcox, Belin, N. M.: Shorty
Baird. Anthony, N M.: Roy Den-ma- n.

Roscoe: Dee Foster, Bronte;
Odie J. Lindsey, Walla Walla,
Wash.; and Frank Powell, the
"newest member of the unit.

Company D meets annually on
the Sunday after Aug. 5, the date
of muster in 1917.

Transport Boasts

Record Of Safety
Highway safety has become a

habit for 99 of the 325 T&P Motor
Transport company drivers to a
perfection.

All of these drivers have gone
one year without even so much as
a scratched fender, according to
E. E. Smith, operatingheadof the
motor transport.

A breakdown on the record shows
that 64 have gone one vear with-
out mishap. 27 with no accidents
In two years, three with a five-ye- ar

perfect record and two with
10 years. The transport company
is only 12 years old.

The two 10-ye-ar men are D. N.
Brooks, Monahans, and F. . A.
Capps. Addis. La.

To strengthen the safety record
testing and impulse-reactio- n equip-
ment has been purchased. Four
pieces will test a driver's sensi-
tivity to headlight glare, his dis-

tanceperception, reaction to emer-
gencies, and other driving traits.
T&P-employ- inspectors will set
up mobile equipment at principal
truck stations so that drivers may
take extra precaution.

VFW Opposed

To Amendment
Outright opposition to the pro-

posed constitutional amendment
which would reallocate five cents
of the seven-cen-t constitutional
levy for Confederate pensions for
collegiate building programs has
been announced by the state de-
partment of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars.

W. H McDonald, Lubbock, dis-

trict No. 7 commander, charged
that the yields from this proposed
tax would not begin to meet the
needs of various schools. Besides
an inadequateyield to individual
schools, he said that Interest on
bonds floated against the tax rev-
enue would add materially to the
cost.

The state departmentpreviously
had taken the position at the state
convention in Abilene in June that
since there is a S3 million surplus
in the Confederate pension fund,
the levy would not be made if
the amendmentpasses.Hence, the
department concluded it was in-

deed and in fact an additional tax
which would stick for 30 years.

In addition. State Commander
Roger Q. Evans. Denison, antici-
pated that the levy might be need-
ed subsequently to aid veteransof
the Spanish-America- World War
I and' II.

The amendment Is up for con-
sideration, and with the support
of most state colleges, on Aug. 23.

Pasture Blaze

Causes Trouble

For Firemen
The Big Spring fire department

was called twice to a oasturenorth
of Bluebonnet street Monday after-
noon to extinguish grass and brush
fires.

Firemen answered the first
alarm at 2:20 p m. and then re-

turned at p. m. when the fire
blazed up again. Fire Chief H. V.

Crocker said children playing in
the area were believed responsible
for the fire.

The fire chief warned that care
lessnessat this time could cause
serious damage, since grass and
other vegetation is in ideal con
dition for burnino

Union Jaek Is Lowered

India PreparesFor Freedom,
New Position Among Nations

NEW DELHI, Aug. 13. LB India
stands today at the threshold of
her promised freedom from two
centuries of British rule a free-

dom under which the Hindus and
Moslems, divided in bitterness, go
separate ways in two new count-
ries seeking their fortunes among
the nations of the world.

This week in Moham-
medan majority Pakistan on Aug.
14 and in Hindu Majority India
on Aug. 15 the Union Jack will
be hauled down and in Its place
will be raised national flags mark-
ing a day of days for which thous-
ands of Indians fought, died and
enduredimprisonment.

On those days Pakistan and In-

dia will become hard-fiste- d Dem-
ocracies, which will vest in their
administrative officials powers far
broader than the American type
of democracy. These new powers
resemblestrongly those held under
the viceroy.

The end of British crown rule
and the start of dominion status
will be marked by ceremoniesand
public celebrations. To nationals
in both countries the day repre-
sents all the fourths of July and
French Bastille days rolled into
one.

The public celebrations started
Sat., coinciding with the anni-- --

versary of the Congress party's
launching of its civil disobedience
campaign, Aug. 9, 1942. Proces-
sions were climaxed by many pub-
lic rallies.

Figuratively, this means the
British are quitting India.
But actually Viceroy Lord Mount-batte- n

remains as Governor Gen-

eral of Hindu India. Britons will
commandthe armed forces of both
countries.

Both Indian and Pakistanleaders
still mention complete sovereign
independence as ultimate goals.
Both are staring hard at the tiny
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French colony of Pondichery and
the Portuguesecolony of Goa and
at those Princely Indian states
which refuse a union with India or
Pakistan.

When lean, whiplike Mahomed
All Jinnah becomes governor gen-
eral of Pakistan on Aug. 14 virtual

dictatorial powers automatically
go into his hands. The assembly
began this task Monday and
its completion is not expectedfor
at least several months.

Jinnah, who led b' Moslem
League in its long and blood-staine-d

fight for separation of Paki-
stan from the rest of India, re-

fuses to reveal in advance what
form of Democracyhe wants.

In India, where Jawaharlal Neh-

ru is slated to be top man as
Prime Minister, constitutional sec-
tions already drafted follow the
British pattern more closely than
the American. The central govern-
ment is given authority to reach
deeply into provincial affairs and

Law Enforcement

School Is Planned
A school for law enforcement

officers will be conducted here be-
ginning Sept. 2, the Big Spring
police department announced this
morning.

Plans are being made for a 10-d- ay

course covering nine phases
of law enforcementwork. Instruct-
ors will be furnished by the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation.

All members of the local police
departmentwill be enrolled in the
course, and invitations will be ex-
tended to local county officers and
city and county officers from
neighboring communities.

Instructionswill be given in pub-

lic relations, interviews and signed
statements,mechanicsand arrest.

For and Call

A. fhon tOO

a

in emergencies assume the lif
and deathpowers held formerly by
the Viceroy.

The Hindus and Moslems
reacheda bitter parting, and that
bitterness over the division of In-

dia Is reflected in the blood spilling
which still continues in the rick
Punjab and Bengal each of which
is being split into two dominions.

The leaders have acceptedsep-

aration and have agreed to work
for peace. But they are blocked
by the little people minor local
figures who apparently condon
acts of terrorist groups, both Mos-

lem and Hindu.
These elements, who represent

only a tiny fraction of India's 400,-000,0-00

population, are a distrac-
tion which Jinnah and Nehru and
other top figures are working to-

gether to eliminate.
Latest dispatchesfrom the Pun-

jab told of 120 persons killed
in five villages in the dis-

trict of Amritsar. Sikh Holy City.

crime scene searches,moot court,
patrolling, report writing and nott
taking, scientific aids to law en-

forcement, searches andseizures.
Classes will be held for two

hours each day. The course will
conclude with special Instruction
on care and use of fire arms.

Williams
Gets

Dwaine Williams, sofl"of Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Williams, arrived honlt
Sunday following a discharge Sat-
urday from the Naval discharg
center in San Diego. Calif.

Williams, who in the Navy held
the rank of seamanfirst-clas- s, en-

listed in the service In March
of 1946. July 1 of this year he wat
assignedoverseasduty on Blkial
Island.
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'For extra travel pleasureall the way to your favorite vaca-
tion spot in the East, take a tip from experiencedtravelers and
choose the SUNSHINE SPECIAL...it's the only complete,
through train from Texas to the East

Avoid train changesand baggageworries in St Louis . . . rest
and relax in comfortable accommodationsof your choice and
experiencethe dining delight of mealson diners famousfor their
delicious food.

And for your added travel convenience...ask your local
Texas and Pacific ticket agentto help you make hotel reserva-
tions at your choice of hotels in the principal cities of the East

Information Reservations

TEXAS ANP PACIFIC BY.
MCASLAND. Tttktt

Dwain
Discharge
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Truman Has No

Preference On

Demo Meet Site
WASHINGTON. Aug. 14. cnt

Truman said today that
he would favor holding the 1948

Democratic convention anywhere
the national committee decides.

He to.ld a hews conference that
fae had not expresseda preference
on th site.

In responseto questions, Mr.
Truman added that the selection
of a new Democratic national
chairman in the event Robert
E. Hannegan steps out is also a
matter for the Democraticnation-
al committee.

He said he thought highly of
Secretary of Agriculture Anderson,
in responseto a reporter's ques-
tion, but he did not commit him-
self on whether he thought Ander-
son should get the post.

Hannegan, who is also post-
mastergeneral,has said that his
health will determine whether he
continues in his dual post after
this coming fall.

Anderson has been frequently
mentioned in speculation as a pos-

sible successorin the event Han-
negan gives up the post.

The President then was aslced
if Roy Thompson would likely
succeedAnderson as secretary of
agriculture, if Anderson took over
the party leadership.

The President said he hadn't
heard aboutthat.

Czechs, Aussies

Baffling For

Davis Cup Spot
MONTREAL, Aug. 14 tfl

Czechoslovakia and Australia start
a bitter tennisbattle today for the
right to challenge the United States
Davis Cup defenders at Forest
Hills, N.Y., the latter part of
August -

The Czechs, winners of Europ--
ean zone play, relied on Iaroslav
Drobny. ath
lete from Prague,and Bdhous Cer-ni- k

for all five matches.
Australia, which lost the coveted

trophy to the Americans in Mel-
bournelast winter, madea change
from the team that 'defeatedCan-

ada 5--0 last week, dropping
Geoff Brown and calling

on veteran John Bromwich for
singles as well as doubles duty.

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAI 15
Weeklj Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hoes and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCIION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Slyer

Box 908 Phone 1202
Bis Spring. Texas

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday !

T&P Stockyard
AUCTION COMPANY

j

A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE I

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday I

Sale Begins 12 Noon

gE33

Co
114 East 3rd Phone 1640

Federal

Reserve Reports

On Bonds Vary
Figures releasedby the federal

reservebank at Dallas show How-

ard county with an excess in over-
all saving bonds sale during the
June-Jul-y campaign, but with a
deficiency on bond sales.

Presumablythe tabulation is on
July 15, set once asa closing date.
On July 12, the last datea check
was made here before that time,
E bonds were $40,372 and under
the $47,256.25 shown on the federal
reserve report At the same time
local reports on that date showed
$132,860 in F & G bonds against
only $116,500 reflected in the re-
port.

According to local reports, bond
sales stood at $173,237.50 on July
12 as against the reserve bank's
report of $163,866.25 presumablya
July 15 total.

Ultimately, Howard county ex-
ceededMs $60,000quota on E bonds
for by July 27 salesstood at 65,-32- 2.

and those of F & G bonds at
$153,000. an over-a-ll total of $218,-32- 2

against a quota of only $110,-00- 0.

ColoradoCity

Men SeekRadio
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 14.

Application has been made to the
Federal Communications Commis-
sion for a permit to operate a
radio station here.

If the permit Is granted, opera-
tion will start within 30 to 60 days,
according to Eldon Mahon, who
with his father, John Mahon, and
W. W. Whipkey, publisher of the
Colorado Record, have made the
application.

A site hasbeen selected in the
easternedge of town, with studios
and transmitter at the location at
first. Applicants announced an op-
tion had been taken on equipment
belonging to a San Angelo station
which was granted an increase
from 250 to 5,000 watts. Equip-
ment is sufficient to give good re-
ception in the trade area of this
city, Eldon Mahon said.

Greer
Leaves Blue Sox

ABILENE, Aug. 14 tfl Hayden
Greer, manager and second base-
man of the Abilene Blue Sox of
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league
will leave Saturday for his
new assignment to the Mobile
Bears of the Southern Association.

Business Manager Howard
Green of the Abilene club, in an-
nouncing this yesterday, said Ar-

thur Bowland would replace Greer
as managerof the Blue Sox. Bow-lan- d,

an outfielder hitting well
above the .400 mark, came here
from the Three Rovers club in the

league last
June.

Drop Seen In Texas
Wool Production

AUSTIN, Aug. 14. ( Texas
wool production this year is ex-

pected to drop 10 per cent under
last year's figures to 63,691,000
pounds, the United States Depart--
ment of Agriculture said today.

The expected production is 17
per centbelow the 76,596.000pound
10-ye-ar average clip. Last year
there were 70,695,000 pounds pro-- :

duced.
The smaller wool clip this year

lUSDA said, is entirely the result
of a smaller number ol sheep
shorn. Fleece weights averaged
7 7 pounds, the same as the 1946
clip.
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Modern Appliance Co.
201 East 2nd phone 1833

DAVIS INJURED IN
ALL-STA- R PRACTICE

EVANSTON, III. Aug. 14--W)

Hopes of the College All-Sta- rs for
a victory over the Chicago Bears
champion of the national foot-

ball league, the night of Aug. 22
received a setback yesterday
when Glenn Davis, Army's flashy
back, suffered a sprained knee
in practice.

Bob Fennimore, Oklahoma A
and M's famous back, also is
sidlined by injuries.

Split In VFW

Policy Denied
AUSTIN, Aug. 14 T Veteran

of Foreign Wars Department nt

C. O. Barker today denied
a report that there has been a
split in Texas VFW opposition to
the college building program
amendment to be voted on Aug.
23.

His denial came after Major
Horace H. Shelton, past command-
er of the state organization, ex-

pressed opposition to the present
VFW leadershipwhich is fighting
the college plan. He called on

VFW chapters to support the
amendment

Barker said that Major Shel-ton- 's

opposition in no va indi-

cated a split in the VFW. which
voted a unanimous resolution op-

posing the amendmentat its state
convention in June.

Major Shelton. he said, has not
been active in the organization
since June, 1946. and has no right
to speak ior the VFW. He added
that Shelton had not been present
at the encampment where 2,000

representativesfrom Texas post
voted unanimously to oppose the
amendment on the basis that it
would reallocate funds set aside
for the benefit of veterans.

Mary A. Milton
Dies In Denver

Word has been received here of

the deathSunday in Den er, Colo . '

of Mary A. Milton. Past Grand
President of the Ladies Auxiliary
of the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen, and founder of the local
chapter. Lone Star lodge No. 375

January 14. 1913.

The deceased,a long time resi-
dent of Denison. has beena Grand
Lodge officer for over 50 years t

Funeral riteswill be held in Deni-

son at 9 a. m. Saturdayand burial
will be at the side of her husband
in Sherman.

Library Operates On
Staggered Schedule

The Howard County Free Librarj
is currently operating on a stag-
gered schedule, functioning from
11 a. m. to 9 p. m on Tuesdays
and Thursdays and from 9 a ni
to 5 p. m on Monaaxs. Wednes-
days, Fndajs and Saturdavs.

In the absenceof Mrs. Benny H
Collings, at the present time on
vacation, Miss Jean Ellen Chowns
is serving as lihranan.

Lt. JessCollings
Studying Sound

Lt. JessCollings, son of Mrs. Ida
Collings. is neanng the end of a

s' course in "sound' sUid
he has undertakenin a L S Naval
school at Key West, Fla.

Lt. Collings' family is staging ir,
New York during his tour of dut
in Florida.

Army Recruiters
Go To Monahans

Capt. and Mrs. C Goyer and
and Mrs. Oliver Goodman

of local V. S Army recruiting of-

fice left Tor Monahans this morn-
ing to attend the annual
celebration in progressthere.

The district recruiting office
im.ea an acuve pari in tne pro
gram there.
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Crash Victims
Are Identified

MANCHESTER, N. H , Aug. 14.

Four Army men killed when
an A-2- 6 bomber and an advanced
trainer collided over the city and
crashed to earth Tuesday night
have been identified by officials
at Grenier Army Airfield.

Personnelaboard the bomber
identified last night included:

Tech Sgt. Everett W. Hughes,
33, crew chief, of Derry. N. H.,
and originally from Dallas, who
had 611 combat hours in European
and Mediterraneantheatres.

Approaching Marriage

The engagementand approach
ing marriage of Miss Aileen Alc- -

hadden ol Bairds Town and Rob-
ert L. Adams, son of Mr and Mrs.
Leslie Adams, of Coahoma has
been announced

The couple will be married Aug
24.

Picnic Postponed
Announcement has been made

of the postponement of the Lions
Auxiliary picnic scheduled to be
held Friday. August 15 The af-

fair will be given instead Friday,
August 22.

Indians Play ;

Tigers Sunday i

Colorado City's Indians will be'
the guests of the Big Spring Ti-- j
gers in a baseball exhibition to
be played on the North Ward
drdiamond at 4 p m Sunda.

The Bengals hae trounced the;
Braves on two occasions this year '

and will be highly favored to turn '

the trick again l

Ynez Yane Tiger pilot, said
this morning all his tioops aie in

hule and reads to tjkt the field

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Buret.:

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY Partly
cloudy thl afternoon 'onljht and Frldks
Little changf In temperature

Expected hlsh today 94. low tonight 72
high Friday 82.
FORECAST- -

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy widely
scattered afternoon art, early nenlnt
thundershowertthis afternoonand tonight
Thundershoaerj Friday exrepi In
handle No Important temperature chang- -

EAST TEXAS Rain In southwest md
fxtremr south portions and F-- '-

day Othrrulst partly cloudy wtathrr
uith wrattprtd thundfrshors this utter-noo-

tonight and Fr!da Not quit sa
uarm in southsrsi and p'r.-m-( o u.i por-
tions Friday Fresh sou'lieast !nd o-

raslonally stront on tne rxtrnne lotrcoast this afternoon and oriilit
TEMPERATURES

Abilene , . flfi 15
Amanita 91 g
BIG SPRINQ 93 "2
Chlcaao 94 74
Denier 7H Sfi
El Paso 9T ?r
Fort Worth Qfi 77
Oaheston 92 81
New York 97 74
St Louis 98 7fi
Loral funset today 7 31 p m. sunriseFlrdaj 6 10 a m

Ma rkets
COTTOV

NEW YORK Aur 14 - Cotton fulu-- e
at noon tre JO to .SO rents a hale hwher
than the previous close Oct, 32 85. Dec
12 48 and March 32 33
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Aus 14 Sd-r'U- -e Im-
provement persisted in la s stort rrri
set although numerous leirir rom'nued
to operate In the lo!ns dii. nn

Deallnts ere quiet from th orr'.ne
on Fractional declines predomlnud near
middaT

Dividends and earnings alrV a fen
but mot Oorlcs , or erned re

A lu'r short i o - IE and qui k
turn bidding han on Imp f,,r a fall
rally, atam protlded a boltenns In-

fluence
Horri an4 cotton future were unnen

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Aug 14 'AP Cat-

tle 2 300 calves 1600 mature atlle fair-
ly actle and stead ralte were vow
and uneven common to medium slaut-hie-

stee-- vearlinss and hellers lion to
23 HO uood to fat con, 1150 to POO
romiTHn t nifdlnm butrher rutts 11 50 to
14 "SO ranneis at d fitters H 10 tD 1 1 10
bull 10OO to IS OO flood and hoi-- e fat
cahe IB 00 to 2150 medium g'ed--s 13 50
to 17 00

Hogs 550 butcher hoits ireoV to II
cents below Wednesday s 3'e-aK- vsv
and pigs about steady top 27 50 paid (or
good and choice hogs euh.us 'PO lo 270
lbs good and choice 150 to 170 lb 2? 'O
to 27 25. good and choice 2R0 to 550 tbs
2C 55 lo 27 25 food sovrs 23 00 lo 21 00
good feener pigs 22 00 tn 24 00

Sheep 2.300 acthe and stocK medium
and good 70 to 82Jb latiuhtrr tprinn
lambs 20 00 to 23 00. medl-jr.- i and eontl
shorn aged sheep 8 50 to 9 50 sprinc
lambs on feeder account 18 00 donnaard
lo 15 00 and below

Stfiit with the

3 fW from

Sears

Order Office

A . w.iderful arieiy of clothing to
outfit the young scholar from top to

toe . . . to College
Senior.

SearsOrder Oite streamlinesyour
shopping . . . saves you time and
energy as well as money. Come in

today!

.H

J

19 E. 3rd Big Spring Phone344-144- 5

n

ferling DeepWildcat Test Has

hows; Sun CompletesCokeWell
Plymouth Oil No. 1 Georgia

Frost, projected 9,000-fo- ot test in
north-centr- al Sterling county, re-

covered 260 feet of gas-c-ut drilling
mud on a drillstem test Tuesday
night from 8,150-8,24-6 feet

Previously,operatorshad picked
top of the Strawn, which produces
in the Mameson field in Coke Coun-
ty and the Page field in Schleicher
county, at 8.201 feet. Samples from
8.200-4-6 feet had shown some stain,
inducing the drillstem test Air
blew during the test which lasted
four hours and 20 minutes. Gas
appearedat the end of the period
and the tool was closed There was
no oil or water on the 260-fo- ot

stand of gas-cu-t mild.
The test is drilling aheadto test

the Ellenburger. It is in the center
of the northeast quarter of the
southwest quarter of section 39-- 2,

H&TC, approximately 11 2 miles
north and slightly west of Sterling
City, and approximately 20 miles
west-southwe-st of Uie Jameson
pool.

This is approximately 20 miles
st of the Jamesonpool

where Sun Oil No. W. I
Tubb was completed in the Strawn
Tuesday for a natural flow of
215.30 barrels of 47 4 pipeline oil
It is the seventh producer in the
northwest Coke pool. Pay came
through 960 perforations from
6,310-6.47-0 feet.

Texzona Producing Co . Fort
Worth. No. 1 Tunstill Bros showed
inidcations Wednesday of being a
Delaware sand discovery in north-
ern Reevescounty After being shut
in for four hours, it flowed natural-
ly 25 barrels of fluid hi two hours,
90 per cent estimated to be 36.5
gravity oil In event water trouble
does not develop, some observers
estimated the test would be good
good from 100 to 150 barrels per
day Location is 330 feet out of
the northeast corner of section 10- -

Lithographed

Metal Toy

TEA SETS

35c -- 59c -- 98c
each

Toy Pastry Set
In lSxO'l Box

59c each

TOYS

PoochieDog 79c

Donald Duck Auto
with Donald Duck Driver

79c each

Giant Balloon
Extrr. Large Round

25c each

Other Balloons

3 for 10c

and 5c each

Cap Pistols

1 39c to 1.98

ROLL CAPS

5c Box

SHOP AT

56-2- s, T-- P, 43 miles north of Pe
cos. Nearest Delaware production '

is in the Kyle pool in Loving j

'county, six miles to the northeast.
In the southeast Dawson coun-

ty Seaboard No. 6-- John H. Rob-

inson, first scheduled Ellenbur-- 1

ger test in the Sprayberry (San An-

dres) pool, cored at 7,348 feet in'
sandy lime. It had three shows m
lower Permian limes and was un-

derstood to have drilled approxi-
mately 1,000 feet of thin streaks
with some saturation and porosity.
Location is in the C NW SW sec-

tion T and P.
To the south, Ray Albaugh No. 1

J. Y. Graves. C SW SE
T&P, was below 5,220 feet in lime.
It is half a mile from the No. 1

Graves, junked at 5.800 feet due
to trouble. It is due for 6,500 feet

Johnson May Enter
Race For Senate

AUSTIN. Aug. 14 Ul A report
in today's edition of the Dallas
Morning News that United States
Rep. Lyndon Johnson of Johnson
City "is posed to throw his hat
in the ring for the United States
Senate in 1948" resulted in r t com-
ment when the congressmanwas
questioned by newsmen.

In a story from its correspon-
dent in Washington, the newspa-
per said Johnson "has told no one
his decision but many of his
friends firmly believe he has care-
fully weighed the issues and found
then in favor of making the race."

It cost S133 in special federal, '

state and local taes to buy a new
car and operate it one year. Fed-ei- al

excised on cars, tires, gaso-
line and oil take $95 of the total.

Composition

BABY DOLLS

49c to 6.98
each

aUII TT ig

s a H t

Dress to

Other .

Texarkana Plumbers
Win Boost In Pay

TEXARKANA, Aug. 14. CB Un-

der a new $2 per hour pay scale,
union plumbers were back at
work on here today, end-
ing intermittent strikeswhich ex-

tended back to April.
The return to work decision

8i Inch Composition

Drinking and Wetting Doll

aI6CU

Dressed
Ejcs

and Hat

79c 98c

projects

VAUGHN'S
GROCERY & MARKET

West

PHONE
SLICED Pound
BACON ...49c
Round

STEAK
Pound

LIVER
CHUCK Pound
ROAST BEEF 42c
BRISKET Pound
ROAST 33c
SUGAR Pounds 49c
MINERAL Oz.
PICKLES Quart ...29c
STAWBRERRY

PRESERVES 4Tc
PURE JELLY Pound
CARNATION Large

MILK 13c
Virginia French Dressing

Pound
COCOA '..,15c
MEAL, 10 Pounds ...$1.07

WHOLE

IRISH POTATOES

DOLL
SALE

1334 Inch Head 3

Sleeping Eye

Stuffed Baby Doll
With Voice

59c
Composition 7Q

Composition

Composition

each

AI1U TUILC
each

3.29
each

Fine

5.39
each

Match each

$1 .29 $1 .49 $3.29

Wig Doll,
Sleeping and
Voice

NEW

Lace-- - Fine Dresed Baby Doll Aft
With Sleeping Eyes, Fancy O.V5

Dolls

BEEF

JIG SAW PUZZLES

Fun For Everyone

1 K C For All The Family E
Your 0

USE OUR CONVENIENT
-- AWAY PLAN

McCrory

. sfeSiyj-

came after an agreement wife
Texarkana master plumbers "

fc

raise the local scale from $1.75 to
S2 per hour, according to John
Stuckey. secretary of Local 237 o
the AFL Plumbers and Steamfit-ter- s

Union,

1204 3rd

1590

,
or Pound

63c

37c

5
OIL 16 . .25c

Pound

. . 23c
Can

Dair
MOTHER'S Pkg.

15"

. . .

Test Skill

LAY

Hay should be well cured to
prevent spontaneous combustion
of haystacks.

Can
13c

MechanicalToys

Pecking Bird

39c each

4 TV
Racing Auto

39c each

Eccentric Action

Jeep Auto

89c each

Tractor - Road
Scraper

1.89 each

SparklingClimbing

Tank

2.98 each

Metal Toys
12" Dump Truck
13" ." StakeTrack

IV-- r Delivery Truck
--89c each

Stamped Steel Express
Wagon .... 98c

14V'x7i,"

FOOTBALLS

Pebble Grain Fabric

Touch 1.19 ea.

OFFICIAL O 1ft
SIZE eachX. IN

OFFICIAL SIZE O 1Q
Official ut., eachv. I 7

c Friendly
THE

5 and 10


